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A GOD-TRIMMED CHRISTMAS TREE 

Oh how I love to see 
A God~trimmed ChristmQs tree 

Whose arms are reaching high 
To praise Him in the sky. 

Its boughs weighed down with snow 
Which sunshine sets oglow. 

And in it all day long 
A sparrow chirps her song. 

More lovely is His tree 
Thon ony trimmed by me. 



FAITH MAKES ANY CHRISTMAS BRIGHT, EV EN IN AOVERSITY 
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I :'II·ST ,\[):'>I IT there wert' experiences in the great 
depression I would like to forget, but some wert· 

worth remembering. One in particu lar I shall always 
treasurc. It shi nes serene as the Chri stmas star hright
ening the memory of those dark years. 

~ 
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T he story began when one of our boys started praying 

for a slide trombone. ;\Iy husband was a small-town 
minister, and we sca rcely had money for the bare neces
sities of life, let alone lIlusical instruments. The clothes 
ou r children wore were mostly hand-me-downs frOIll our 
church members. Our sewing machine was kept in almost 
daily use as I remade dona led garments inlO dresses 
for our girl or trOLIsers and shirts for the boys. 
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A Tru e StOty by 

ALTA G. BOWDEN 

Food. tOO , was short in those days. \Ve did not go 
hungry. thank the Lord: but we had to economize by 
saving every scrap. S tew was a cOlllmon dish! 

\\'c were not alone ill our poverty. Hundreds stood 
in line to obtain cnough free government soup to keep 
thelll and their children alive. Jobs cOlild 110t be found . 
We simply trtlsted God for am needs from day to day . 

Being adults, we kne\'v· why we had to do without ; 
but it was hard for children to understand why they 
could not have some of the things all boys and girls 
desire. When Donald, our oldest boy, developed a st rong 
desirc for a (romhone, we hardly knew what to do . 

"Can't you get me OIlC, please?" he asked. Lessons at 
school would be free if only he had an instrument. 

I swallowcd a lump in my throat and did my best 
10 explai n why thi s was not possible. J tolel him we 
.~hould be happy we were not sick, nor hungry-we 
should be thankful to God for taking such good care of LIS. 

Donald was always a thoughtful child. After 1 fi n
ished talking. he sat the re deep in thought fo r a few 
minutes . T hen he raiscd his big, tc;"t r-filled eyes and 
said. ":\Ioth(:r, if God can do anything we ask Him 
to, can't li e give me a trombone?" 

\Vhat could I answer? T could tell him that we must 
pray according to God's WIll. I could tell him that if 
thc Lord wanted him to playa trombone He certainly 
would provide the instrument. But 1 must adm it my 
faith faltered. As 1 looked in Donald's eyes. 1 could 
see how much he wanted- and 1 k\lew the Illusic les
sons would be good for him. Finally I replied half 
heartedl)" "If you really believe, and if you keep on 
praying, I suppose He can give you a trombone." 

His face lit up with joy. "Then I shall pray eve ry 
day till Christmas." he declared . 

I said to myself, "Christmas is months away- he will 
forget it before then." But I could not havc been more 
mistakell. Every even ing when we knelt in family prayer, 
Donald asked God for a trombone. 

As time wcnt by . r becamc disturbed. Desperately r 
tried to find some work to earn the necessary money 
or to put aside sOlllething to purchase an instrulllent; 
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hut each time 1 managed tu sav(; a little, some urgent 
need would arise and the money would have to be spent. 
"0 God," r would plead, ;'please help me get the money 
somehow. This child believes his prayer will he answered. 
Ilis faith mllst not be shattered." 

Poor, weak mortals that we are-how often we think 
the answer 10 prayer depends on liS. \\'e think we know 
what method God win usc to grani the petition! r tried 
to pray with the same faith as Donald, but the heavens 
seemed as brass. 1'0 answer came to all my frantic pleas. 

One day my brother's family visited us. After lunch 
when the children were playing outdoors and we were 
visiting, my sister-i n-law made a r("mark that iell like 
a bombshell on my ears. 

"\\·c have been wondering if Donald would like to 
have a trombo ne," she said. 

I sat almost speechless as she weilt on to explain 
that they were getting thcir son a new one, and DOl)ald 
could have the old one if he wanted it . Did he want 
a trombon e! I told how long he had been praying for 
one. Soon it was all arranged . 

Of course, a great wave of relief swept over lIle
and thanksgiving. But we decided not to give the in
strument to Donald immediately. \\'e would hide it. and 
let it be a Christmas gift 

Donald kept praying. }.[any times he asked me whether 
r h;ld money for the trombone yct. Since he put it 
that way. I could truthflllly say lIo- but always his 
reaction was the same. ,. r still believc I'll get it," he 
would say, with joyous anticipation 

Christmas Eve came, and J had retired when Donald 
tiptoed to my bedside. ';~[other," he said, "please tell 
me the truth. Haven't you gotten the money or at least 
ordered my horn?" 

THE BABY 
ODAVESIDH 

A PHYSICIAN IN THE MATERKITY WARD of a New 
York hospital undertook the sad duty of telling 

a young father that his baby had lived but an hour or 
two. He expressed his sym pathy as best he could and 
was about to leave when the young father detained him. 

"Doctor, I've just read that hUlllan eyes are needed 
for the corneal operation. COllld my baby's eyes be used 
to enable someone to sce again?" he asked. 

The young father signed the necessary papers; the 
Red Cross 110tor Corps hastened to the hospital and 
took the baby's eyes, sealed in containers of sterile solu
tion, to the bank. The next day, the R ed Cross carried 
the two eyes to two different hospitals. Tn one operation, 
a corneal graft restored the sight of a working man, 
head of a large family, bl inded in an indllstrial accident 
a few months before. In the second operation, sight 
was gIven back to a young mother blinded by a cookstove 
explosion. Thus two different people were blessed by 
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I kissed th~ ~weet. i!1!XIOU'" taCt' and replied, "-:\0. 

Son. I haHn't." 
To my delight. there \\·tr(' no tears or sadness. Instead 

he smiled and declared. "I still belicve il will be hefl
in the morning."' Such faith I :\0 wonder God had in· 
ter\ened. 

.\s won as r was sure a1\ the children were asleep. 
I slipped into the lidng rOOIl! and placed the trombone 
under the tree along with a few small gifts we had 
managed to get for the family. ~Iy heart oyerflowed with 
praise to the great Cod who had :m!)wered a littl ... hoy':,> 
prayer. 

It was nOt a beautiful trct.'-just a scrawny thmg we 
Ctlt ourselves. decorated with ornaments the children had 
Illade: paper chains. strings of popcorn. and spools 
wrapped in tinfoil. But no Christmas tree ever looked 
more lovely to me than that mangy specimen with the 
shiny trombone, bright as polish could make it. gleaming
underneath. \\'ho needed money to be happy! 

On Christmas morning Donald fairly screamed as he 
caught sight of it. .:! did get it 1" he cried. " I knew 
I would." And he held the horn close in his arms. Tears 
of joy spilled o\"er Illy cheeks. I looked at my husband 
and saw that he too was almost overcome. 

.\fter a few mOt1le!1\S Donald fixed his inquiring gaze 
on Ole and said, "\\'hy, :-'[ other, you told me you hadn't 
ordered iI, and you sa id rou didn't havc the money .. · 

1 replied, "That's right. Son. 1 ne\'er did get the 
money. God sent it free." And [ explained how it all 
came ahout. 

The lesson 1 learned that Christmas 1 shall never for
get. God expects us 10 pray for whatever we lIeed
and to believe that we receive them- but He docs not 
want us to decide how the answer should come. ..-:: 

the thoughtfulness of a young father. and by the un
witting gift of all infant child who lived only a few 
hours in this world. 

Far across the world, in Palestine, 2,000 years ago, 
another Bahy was born on the first Chri:.tmas Day. Ife 
lived more than the hour or two, but li e, different 
fr0111 a:ly otller child who had ever entered this wodel. 
was born in oreler that lie might die. 

He was born into a world of darkness. Not iI few 
isolated people, blinded by industrial or hOll1e accidents. 
but a whole race, blinded by the entrance of si n, groped 
in utter darkness. Long before He was born His Father 
had announced that lie would come, and that people 
who walked in darkness would see a great light (Isaiah 
9 :2). The Father announced that He would send the 
Son to opell blind eyes (Isaiah 42:7 ). When He came, 
He Himself said He had cOllie to give "recovering of 
sight to the blind" ( Luke 4:18 ) . 

The factory worker and the woman from the kitchen 
regained sight frOIll the eyes of the human baby. nut 
their eyes will once more be blinded in death. Those of 
liS who receive sight from the divine 13aby shall gaze 
on the glory of eternity fore\'er. "~Tn my flesh shall r 
sec God, whom [ shall sec fo r myself, and mine eyes 
shall behold, and not another .. " (Job 19:25·27). 
"Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift" (2 Co
rinthians 9:15). ...,; 



The Sweetest Name 
\vhy is Chrislma:-. the t{'lldl'rcst tim!: of 1h(: year ~ One rt"ibon is 

that it Cente rs around the hirth of a nahy. :\othing soitens the human 
heart quite <I ... quickly a!-> the arrival of a new little bundle of Jiie. 

And nothing causes 1110re excitement, either. Everyone W:lits to sec 
whether it will he a hoy or a girt: whether it will look like ib mom 
Of its dad; what its hair will be like; and th e colo r of its eye:--. Then 
there is the mattt'f of a namt'. \\'hat will It he called? 

One Sunday mornillg' in :\o"cmhcr, a couple who work with us at 
the Gospe] J'u hli,>hing ! lou~i: became parents for the first time. Sud
denly they had a family not jl1,., t 011(: child, but two. The happy father 
<; howed up at Sundar school to teach his class as usual. very weary 
after heing up al! night. hut n:ry eX('ited over bis twi n sons, and he 
abo was a h it worried. lie wanted sllgge~tiow; for naming the babies. 
The twins had arrived hefore any names had been sc!e<: ted. 

r-,;aming Olle child can be quite a prohlem. to say nothing of twins. 
A nallle should he .!>ignifi ca nt: it not on ly ~hould sound right, but it 
shou ld have a good menning-a good association. It should he a name 
the child will he proud to carryall through life. Jerry ;l!1d Grace finally 
dc-cided to give the twin,., Hihle names-Daniel and Samuel. 

\Vhell Jeslls was bom there was 110 problel1l about naming llim. 
For the angel had sa id, "Thou shalt ca ll his name Jesus, for be shall 
sa \'e his people from their si ns." Other names had heen given. however. 
There wa:.> the word 10 the shepherds, " Unto yOIl is horn this day ... 
a S01,iollr. which i~ Christ the Lord." There was the prophecy, "A 
virgin shall cOtlCt:ive. and hear a son, ami shall call his name ImJ/1(11wcI." 
Theil there wa s Isaiah 9:6---"Unto lIS a child is horn .. :lt1cl his name 
shall be called \\ 'omlcrful, COllnsellor, The mighty God, The cvcr!;'lsting 
Fathcr, The !)rillcc of I'eacc ."· Each of tllese names has blessed signif
icancc. Son1etillll"S one of I lis names means 1110re to us th;lll another, 
dcpe11ding on our CirCl!nl!;tances. 

If'ollder/1I1 is Ihe name we ascribe when wc think of all Ilis words 
and works. :--lever 11Ian spake as I Ie. Ncver Illan performed stich 
miracles. 

C01t11scllor is a preciolls name when we necd an advocate or guide. 
If we sta nd guilty hefore our accusers, we need such an advocate. If 
we are confused. groping for spi ritual direction, 1 Ie will counsel us. 

Till' mighty God is li e who arose from the dead. Thomas. seeing the 
resurrected Saviou r, was moved to exclaim. ":-'ly l.ord and my God."' 

As Tire ever/lis/illY ':(!/h('r I Ie is our Provider, a Father to the 
fatherless. As The P.,.illcc 01 Pcace 1[e is the One who shall make wars 
to cease. As IIII/IWI/ud I Ie is "God with us."' As Christ He is the One 
sent of God to rule Ilis people. We could dwell at length on each of 
I-Ii., names; they arc all filled with !;uch meaning a1ld promise. 

But the !;weete<.,t namc of all is JCSllS, for it means Saviour. I Ie is 
O/l /" Saviour. j Ie has s;\\·cd us frolll our sins. He ""loved lIIe, and gave 
himself for 1IIe.'· ;\0 wonder John .l\'ewtOll was moved to write: 

"'How S1.()cct tlil' IIlIl11 C oj Jrslls sounds in a belieuer's ear.' 
it soothcs Iris sorrows. heals Iris wOIwds, alld dri,·es a'"ray his jear." 

May thi s Christmas be sweetened with the sound of th:lt blessed l1:lme 
falling from our lips continually. "Jeslls, oh. how sweet the name." 
"Sweetest Ilamc I know." "Precious name. oh how sweet ; hope of earth 
and joy of hcaven." 
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"Sweetest 'Iote ill scrap" SOI/f}, S(veetcst name all 
Swertcst carol 1','l'r sllllg- Jeslls, blcssC'd Jeslls." 
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Symbo li, of t he curre nt , ril il 
is one of our own Assemblies 
of God militory m en , Lt. Co l. 
Jom es Robinlon Risner . 

T I!ER£ IS :-;0 CL' RE FOR IIO:\IESICK:-;ESS except IlonlC. 
Christmas will bc the most lonely time of the YC3r 

for servicemen away from their sweethearts, wi\'es, and 
familics. 

Someone expressed the plight this way: "It hurts too 
mllch to laugh, and I'm too big to cry." So they choke 
back the longing and carry on in the finest military tradi
tion. Though physically they are far from home, in spirit 
they are beside the family hearth enjoying the jubilant 
festivities of this happiest of holidays. 

But there are no joyous Christmas programs in Viet
nam; no happy laughter of ca rolers; no echoing sleigh 
bells. Only bloodshed. suffering, ,veariness-and empty 
hearts . 

Can we do something to brightcll their holiday:' We 
can, if we pray. With vividness J recall the months J 
spent in lonely separation. Yet there was a sense of 
security , a knowledge that God was near. It banished the 
smart of aloneness. The hymn I learned as a lad always 
brought sweet release. 

"There is a place where spirits bletld, 
Where friend Itoltis fello'Wship with friend; 

Though sundered jar, by faith they meet 
A round o'le common mercy seat." 
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CS[XJmD0uQl]nJ0 D~ 
WD[]u~nJQl] 

By ROBERT R. WAY 

Set ... i,emen'l Reptesenta ti ... e 
fot t he Allemblies of God 

In prayer we arc brought together. Along with the 
Christians in Corinth. may we "take upon us the fellow
ship of the ministering to the saillts" (2 Corinthians 8:4). 
Especially at this s('ason let there be a time of anointed 
in tercession for our servicemen- a time when the church 
acts in the authority of Jesus Christ and dispenses 
hea\'en's blessings of peace and tranquility to the spiri ts 
of our brothers in the military . Thank God for spiritual 
fellowship! 

\Ve are faced today with a raging conflict in the 
physical realm. Equally as fierce is the warfare in the 
spiritual world. In thi~ battle the greatest single power 
which can influence the destiny of people is Holy Spirit 
anOi nt ed prayer. The ministry of your congregation will 
be felt on board sh ips, in barracks, with flight crews, or 
at points of conflict half a world away. 

For American servicemen held captive by the Viet 
Congo s..'lfety may hang on some whim of political ex
pediency. These men may be harrassed and tortured at the 
slightest provocation. Prayer is the quickest means where
by the actions of their captors Illay be innuenced. God can 
intervene! Will we ever be able to hold our shoulders 
square with the heavenly world if we neglect our solemn 
obligation to pray in thi s crucial hour? 

A symbol of the current crisis is one of our own As
semhlies of God military men. 1.1. Col. James Robinson 
l~isn('r. This 40-year-old career pilot ill the L· . S . Air 
Force, who sen-ed as commanding officer of the 67th tac
tical fighter squadron (the "Fighting Cocks"), has been 
flying combat aircraft since he was 18. During the Korean 
\Var he was an air ace with eight Communist ~ligs to his 
credit. 

Last spring Risne r had a close encounter with death. 
While 011 a mission in Korth Vietnam, his $2;,1 million 
Thllllderchief fighter-bomber was hit by ground fire. I m
mediately banking into a half circle, he headed for the 
sea. In an interview held later for Time magazine he 
stated: "When I got to the coastline, I figured J was safe. 
But in the water was an enemy gunboat, so I had to keep 
going. Suddenly the plane flipped over and 1 was flying 
upside down. J flew about three-fourths of a mile that 
way, Then I reached down and pulled the seat handles, 
which nipped off the canopy. Then T groped until 1 found 
the ejection handles. I was still pulling them when the 
butt-snapper- that's a canvas that snaps taut and flips 
yOll clear-under my seat propelled me into the air." 
He landed safely and was picked up by a rescue seaplane. 
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I,alt'r "ol1wonc " ... k("d hun Ii Iw wa .. airaid "P('ar," 
... air! 111<' pilot, "i" a luxuf\' nm' can't afirml. I "die\"c in 
(;ot!; I'm at pcac(.' with Tlly .. c,,1f. If Ii('ath nIl11('''. I only 
hOpt' it ('OIlW ... quickly ane! that I wnn't h(' sorry" 

1.1 ('fll I~i'm('f W;h cllkd hat'\.; to th(' Pentagon ami 
awarded til(' \ir FfJrn' (·ro .... for !J('rni .. m. lie i .. tIl(' first 
livillK l'('eipitl1t of du' award. which i.., the natiQll'S ... ('c(ITHI 
hiKht·..,t c1('corati(Jn for valor Th(,ll he went hack to VicI
naill. 

In Ill(' Illidell(> of S{'plt'rniJ('r. l<i.,lI('r\ jet wa., hit again. 
Six F lOS ThIlTlc1t'rrhid.., W('f(' 1)11 a militarv mi..,sion ll('ar 
til(' PllII 1)(' \':In Chan 11101111tai1l rang!', M miles north
Wt· ... , of I lanoi Tlw~ har! to hran' an almo.,t impos ... iblc 
t'urtain of ground fin' frmH Tmh'hine gun .. anrl cannOTls. 
A .. "OOn a.., his craft wa .. rripI'1eel 11(' again headerl for the 
SOl1th China S('a, whert· h(' har! h;1il('d out last spring. 

11(' alrno.,! mad(' it. HUI Il('nr thl: town of Thanh lTo:., 
within "ight of til(' ... ca, Ill' had 10 eject. ).Iell of the 
"q uadron {'irt'k'd ,lT1d "aw him in a paddyfielc1 with no 
injury. nesclle a ircraft hurried to the area hut Risner had 
lii .. apJleareci, and the' ht'eps from his emergency tran,,· 
miller had eeased. 

ii i., wife K athIei'll and their five son:-. have moved from 
()ki l1nwa back tf) Tul .. a, Oklahoma, where they attend an 
\":-'('T1IlJlies of God church Il i~ mother, :-'Ir~. G. \V. 

Thee Kinh-Thanh Tan-lick 

• 

I<T ... nt'r. ha~ IUllg 11("l"1l a Il1('Illht:r vi the .\ .. ~eT1lhlie.~ of 
r,()(i and "j:lI11i('," as .. Il{" l'a]]" her sOIT, i" a man of whom 
hI'> 10\"(',1 ont· ... and iri('!l(is arc ju..,tlfiahly proud. During 
a tour lJi dUly in Hawaii. Lt. CuI l<isll('r "('ned as 
SUlIday ,><'hool .. up«:rint(,Tlf\ent in tht' ehun-It he attended. 
.'\nw it i ... our /,hlig-ati(,n tn .. uppnrt him by our praycr 
in thi .. time of imprisonment. 

James HisTH'r i .. a s.\l111101 of all our servicel11en who 
art' giving their he .. t to prescn'c our frcedom". Godless 
force .. art' rlt'{('rmim'r! to tHanni7(, 111('11 and dcstroy the 
spiritual fn'('dollls which \\:e cherish. They would d~stroy 
the Scriptun·". clos(' the churchcs, and ..,ilence the yoices 
that would speak for (;od in our gene rat ion. 

\\'hat can we do for our sen-iccmen? \\'e cnn take time 
each day to prt's{,lIt their names and their needs in prayer 
hefore God's thronc, I,Cl our attitu(\(, he that of the 
proplw! who nitr!. "God forbid lhat I should sin against 
the Lord in cta ... ing \() pray for you" ( I Samuel 12:23), 

\Vrit(' to 111('111 of all the delig-ht ful happenings in 
your 11011](' alld among' your church family. Thty will live 
with you tho .. e happy holiday experiences; and the merri
m('nt of the Chri.,lmas season, the fellowship of friends, 
the hl(' ..... illg' of the church ~ef\'ices will hring a smile of 
recQllection. ,\Tld \'ietnalll for a few minlltes wi ll not 
seem so f<l r a \\'a y, ..e 

III 
I 

II ' 
" I 

!i I .. ,. , 
" : I ' While stationed in foreign lands ou r 
!I I se rvicemen have opportun ities to evan

ge lize , Scr iptures a nd tracts in the lan
guages of the people are sent to them free 
of charge, on request. 

Pic tured is a Gospel of John in Viet
namese , Also available are New Testa
ments in Pampangan (Philippines), Gospels 
of John in Thai (Siam) for use in Thai
land; gospel tracts printed in Chinese, 
RUSSian, French, German, Korean, and 
Spanish. 

Serv icemen obtain tracts in Japanese 
from Paul F. Klahr, Assembl ies of God mis
sionary in Tokyo. 

Pray for the many servicemen who ore 
engaging in evangelism, and send on of
fering to the Servicemen's Division, 1445 
Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Missouri 
65802 to help pay for this gospel literature . 
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DISC ERY 
By PACHECO PY LE 

A WlS!' OF BMOWX HAIM, tiny cars, round hlue eyes. 
fat fair cheeks, sweet searching mouth: our son 

was fouf months old and perfect. But today he wort' 
a puzzled frowlI, lie was staring at something near hi ... 
fac(', It wa:. almost square, and it moved. Suddenly. the 
edges spread apart, and it opened into crinkly, skinll~ 
things. 

\\'hat a SHange and interesting object. h is expression 
... aid. 

).lOW his eyes widened ill surprise. There was another 
one at the other side of him- just like the first. moving. 
~preading, opening. 

Then they were gone from sight, as suddenly as they 
had come. 

;'\Veird , beautiful things, whatc\'cr can you be?" 
They came again. many times during the iollowing 

weeks. J Ie seemed to se nse that they were important to 
him. and he examined them from ("very angle. t rying to 
learn their mystery. 

Then one sunny morning he sat in his high chair ami 
saw his food on the tray before him. He had often 
frelted impatiently as I stirred and tested his breakfast. 
But today his impatience reached a climax. and he 
grabbed the cereal howl and held on tightly. 

Later in the day, the dog visited the baby's playpen 
to give him he r uSl1nl hello. lie reached om and grabbed 
o ne of her long ears. and she yelped in surprise and 1)'1.il1 

The hands which he had watched in fascination wen' 
now at his COlllmand. They had been his all along: b\lt 
in order to lise them, he had to accept them as his OWI1. 

How like him I was before I met Christ! I had 
watched Christian people leading li\'es of peace and joy. 
and I had stared fascinated, longing to know how such 
lives came ahout. There W:l.S surely sOllle Illystery to 
becoming' goat! enough to be God's child. I thought. 

I eX:l.tllined snh'ation from e,"ery ang-le. hut it s secrets 
refu sed to open to me. 

Then one sunny day 1 found tbe ve rses that solved 
the mystery: ;;For by grace arc ye saved throllgh faith; 
and that 1I0t of yourselves. it is the gift of God: not of 
works, lest any lllan should boast .. ," (Ephesians 2 :8, 9). 

Salvation did not depend on my goodness but on 
God's grace! \Vhnt a relief as 1 grasped this new truth! 

And the promises of God opened to me-mine to 
enjoy. just as Illy haby now cnjoys his own little hands. 
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B, WARD R. WILLI AMS 
Deon of bung el College 
Spri ngfield, Missour i 

\V II,\T 1)0 VOt' :-OlEAN, ';ClIl'RCII"? \\ 'b ieb of its morc 
Ihall S(;\'('I) It1('OInir rg's do you ha\'e ill mind? 

If yOI1 :l l1 .... \\'cr, ";'I I ), church is at the cor ner of \Vnlnut 
and r-- Iaitl," tbcli hy "church" yOIl lUcan a IlUi/din!!. 

T o think of the chl\l'eh as a hl1ild ing contrihutes to 
th e corlHllon 1l1i!')col1cepti oll th:u spending time inside a 
particular buildi ng' a few hou !"s a week is the mark of 
a Chri"tian. 

If yOIl :Insw('1'. ":'II)' cllmrh has ,::'00 in 5uncby school," 
then hy " chllrch" you rdCf \0 a CO Jl [}T('gutioll, 

\\ 'hell One pa"to r was ask('d the qucst ion , "\\'here is 
),Ollr church ?" he made it a hahit to answer with, "Our 
church is working in the lumhCf mill; il is sitting a t 
a desk ill the high school; it is operating a gas statioll 
ovc r at Fourth and S tate." llis concept of "church" 
consisted of its mcmhers considered as part of the in
visihle hody of Christ who were serving- Christ wherc\'{'r 
they happclled to he. 

The apostle !':lul somct imes used chl/rch to refer to 
a \'isihle group of professing Christians in one place o r 
other. Thus he addresses "the chmch which is at Corinth," 
and yet has scvc rc criticism o f it s practices, evcn recOTll 
mendi ng' that one memher he expelled. All those in thi s 
chu rch were 1I0t neccssa rily Chri st ian in a true sense. 

If you say , "i\ ly church has it s headquarte rs in Spring
field, l\ 1i ssour i," you an: IIsi ng "church" to mean the 
(,lI/ire A ssemhlies of God as an organized jdIOt. 'ship. 

If you say , "Church begins at II a.m .," ),011 arc using 
"church" to rder to a pllblic sen'icc of 1.'orship, 

If you speak of "Christ rcturning for His bride, which 

• 

1'" tlH' im,i ... ihk Church:' ~·ou rl"ier to all 11\ing" trUj' 
l 'clil';:a,f , a group accurately know II only to God. Thi" 
i, tIlt' c('lUral .. niptllral llleanillJ,:" of the word chl/rcll . 
. ksu, said, "I will llUild Illy church." and 11(' was rl' 
it'rring- neither to a (lellOminatioll, nor 10 an ('difiCl', 
Wlf a local cong-regation, 

Tlw Billl(, "'peak.. of th(' Church a ... 1x.'11IJ,:" til(' hod~' 
"i Chri .. t This is a dt':<.cript1oll that go('" right to til(' 
Iwart oi tilt, Illaltl,:r. \\"1('11 \\ ( : sing. "The Church's OIl(" 

ill\lndatiOIl i, Jl'~U" Chrbt Ih(' Lord." we arc il1ur:h neaH'r 
til(" truth than when W(' sing- ahollt "til{' littlt hrown 
l'lll1rch III the \;tl('." 

Tht t,,:aching that the Church i-; thc hod\' of Chri,t 
'll'II)~ 11-; tlllcitrstalld its trtle fllnctiOl\ ill Iii" pla ll. If 
\\"(' look al Ollr 0\\'1\ hodle-;, \\"c rc-cogniz(' that they sen'l' 
as our means of contact :11Id interchange wit h the !lla 
lerial wodd all arOllnd liS. 

Suppose J wish to pick up a hook and nwl. ;\Iy 
mind dt'sires 10 know the contcnt of the hook, hut my 
lect llIUst carry my hody to where the book is located. 
;\1)' arm and hand reach 0111 and hy physical manipUla tion 
take the physical hook from the shelf. Ila\' ing- found 
the 1'lght pag-e, Illy physical eyes mllst discern and 111)' 

physical brain interpret a long and complicated syst('111 
(If ~ymholic rtIateri;:t!. Only through these physical lllelll 
II('r" the eye and hrain-interprcting print ing into lan
guage dUt" my mind finally havc the opportu ni ty 10 
grasp tIl(' IIIfoflnat ion it originallr dcsired. ;\ly minel is 
immat('fial. and th(' idea it is after i5 immaterial; hilt only 
hy the ('xtell::;Ivc lise of mate rial Int l'rmcdiaries can the 
i1llnla terial Ill' COllllllt1nicated. 

So Jt:StlS today, in seeking a contact with this prcsent 
world, has a hody of belie\'ers to wholll H e is related 
as om minds arc to 0 111" hands and feet. By the J foly 
Spi rit I Ie is able to act in this world th rough this body 
of helie\'ers, Thereforc lie purifies the Church-tha t 
He may han: an instrument that is clea n, able, efficient. 
and obed ient to carry out His will in thi~ world. 

in this :\'t'W T estamen t concept of the church , th e 
individual membcr !Illist he subject to the J lead, which 
i" Christ. In this way, through our members used as 
! li s members, through our bodies Llsed as 11is hody, the 
will of God can he d011e in this world , ~o longer is 
it for reward that we sen'e God: 110 longer is it what 
God will do for liS if we sen'e Him: but serving Him 
h<''Co11les am highest pri\'ilege as \\'ell as our dllty. Om 
greatest joy hecomes the inner conscioll sness that we 
arc in the will of God. whether rich o r poor, known 
or unknown, high or low, experiencing a(h-crsity o r 
prosperit)', in sickness o r in health, 

If this sounds like a wedding ceremony, it shollld
hecause we are the hride of Chri st. \\'hat a hushand! 
\\ 'edded to [lim, wc overcome the vicissitudes and cares 
of life: bcing truly His. we carry Ollt j lis will and 
('xpress Ilis .desires in this world, until I Ie comes. 

SOl11cth ing of the glory and majesty of the truc church 
is suggested hy the words, 

"/)o YOII Irrar them comillg, brother, 
ThrollgilJ[1 up the st('('ps of !iqhl, 
Clad ill gloriolls shill illg garlllents, 
/JlOOd-~l'tlShcd gGrmellts pure Gild 1d,ite i''' 

" 'Ti s a glo['iol1s church. without spot or wrinkle .. " 
and I'm glad that I can say, 'I'm one o f them'!,' ~ 
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HEALED OF CANCER. GOITER. 
AND INFECTED KIDNEY 
PQl'I(TEE'\ \'E.\R~ .\(;0 I had cancer. and God \Ilstantly 
healed 111(', .\\ tht S:tlll(' tinl(' a goitcr disappeared anti 
an inf(·ctt·d ki<l11('\" was Iwaied. 

I was Opt'raILllg: a IlUfslllg' home 111 Fine, ):. Y., whell 
[ h('c;t11lc ill. D(I(Wf:; diagnosed my trouhle as cancer 
of the "tonmeh. I grt·\\ ~tl'adily worSt' limit I no longer 
could cat. [ was weak ami almost hclplc!'5. The only 
nQUri;-.IlIl1{'l11 [ could take was a small alllount of skim 
Illilk about \\\'ie(' a (lay. EWIl Ihis cau-;ed excruciating 
p,'lIn. 

One d:lY friends brought me :;0111(' papers which told 
of (~od's power to heal. They hacl ~ottcn these at a 
T1lctlinJ.,; ill :Inother city where they had witnessed 1I1ir· 
adcs of healing' in answe r to prayer. 1 decided to writ .... 
to Ihe n:lngl'iisl a11f1 ask him to pray for 111)' body, I 
kncw thc doctors could 1\ot cme 1111.', Thcy were 111cre\y 
gi\'illg mc pills to a1ic\'iatc the awful torment of the 
constant pain, 

I mailcd thc letlcr on Tuesday, The next day I was 
Illuch worse- -bllt Oll Thursday somcthing wonderful hap
pened. 

J by in bed very ill and weak, panly in a stupor 
hom the pain-killing pi1is. Ahom three in the afternoon 
I heard a \'oi('c, as clear ns if someolle wcre in the 
room, saying to me. "Get up." 

Startled. coming instnntly to lily senses, r answered, 
"Oh, I am sO weak :lI1d ill, I C:lJlnot get liP." 

.\hollt a half hom later I heard the same voice again. 
Clearly and distinctly it sa id, "Get up." 

Thi s tiltle. willlO\I\ answering, I tried to lift my head, 
found [ cO\lld even arisc from lied and stand on my 

feet. The wcakncss was gone, The pain h;l.c\ cC;l.sed, .\ 
goiter in my IH'ek had di~appeared. Lnler 1 learncd that 
an infccted kidney wa s hcnled too! 

! ran Ill\" hands o\'C!" my hody whe re formerly therc 

This picture of Be lle W eaver was taken 
afte r she was h eale d of cancer and had 
gained some weight. Sh e witnessed to the 
community that God answe rs prayer. 
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had b{'('n "'Udl 1I;lin, bllt then.' was no ... orcncss ElO\\. 
Though I wa ... \"l'r" tiun allll weak, T no\\" wa_~ ahle to 
hit Illy lland .. anel walk , I walked around tht' room 
IJral .. ITlg :111(\ thallklng- {;(x\ ior ti\l' miraelt' II{' 11:\(1 
wrought 

I weill dm\"l .... t;ur:-> will're :\Iabel. who 1l{'lpt.,(\ mt.' III 

tilt· hOIllt.', wa... preparing- ... tlpper ~ht' W;h ,.;1;Lrtk,,\ to 
"'Ct' lilt.': hut whell .. ht.' 1lt.';Lrd me prablllg' {~od for ht.':lI· 
Ill).!, ... Ill' joined 111 :\1111 Ihanke(1 the Lord fur th ... miracl{' 

. \\ m{';lIti11l{' I ... at down and alC a g'ood supper, par
taking oi all Ihat til{' rc"t al{' Thtn' wa ... no pain al 
all I F:\rh Iht' IIt'\t morning- I l'rep.'l.red hreakf""t ior 
Ihl' hmhl'holll, milch 10 the surJlri~t: of all, 

One (Ii !lI~' doctllrs visited me, as he was leavlIIg: 
the ctl!llll1\llllly and \u .. heci 10 say good-hye. I'k ~'l.i{1 
it did not ... ct.'1lI ]")():',.;illlt.' that I \\-a ... llIoving around in 
!l1\' IIl11"sing' hornt' a ... I had done hefore my dints,.;. "It 
I~ a miraclt., that you af(' curcd~" he said. "You had 
cane{'\", and wt' wallted If) Cllt It Ollt Bent' \\'eaur, 
1':c1wanh, :\ Y 

{F.miors,'d fly 1'(1.1'/01' /Hili '\hs_ I:', 1-/. Simlltons, ,·Is' 
""'mMy of (; ,!li J:'d1,'urris. X. }-., ,.'Iw sial,' tlrat God 
/lsol Sista //'(,II7"'rs mirac/(' oj "calill!1 10 hrltl-" SOli Is 
to Christ ami lu I's/Ilb/ish thl' Pnl/Nostat /fstiuWIIY ill 

thiJ' ( (lJrJJrJlfllity 1 

HEALED OF 

Ix ~t-~I'TnIIlER, 1952. God sa\"(~d me frOm a liie of ler
rillle sin and misery, \ was vcry sick at thal timc with 
stomach ulcers and God wonderfully healed l1Ie, 

The hcaling' occurred in Carthage, X. Y., whcre EV;\ll' 
gelist L. C. I~ ohie was conduc1ing special llIl'cting-s, The 
\'\a11gelis1 offered :I gcncral praycr for heali11g. lie in
~1rt1C1ed us 10 place our hand Oil whalc\er pan of our 
hody needed healing'. In faith, [ placed my hand on Ill\' 

... tQm:lch as h/.' prayed. Suddenly I fel t a warmth in mv 
"'lOmach. anrl I knew J had hecn healed t That warm 
..;e1\:;<ltioll stayed with me all through the mC{'llIIg. Oh, 
how good it felt ~ 

\her the scn'ire was over, we slarted ior hOllie, n'
joicing' on'r (;od's goodncss. We stopped at a dim'r 
to cat I 1'(':111), l'njoyed that lunch for I ate things I 
could 1I0t cat at all heforc I was healed, 

1 Ix'gall to ga in wC'ight, ali(I felt so well eH'ry day. 
found I could cal ~o TlIany things that wcr(' forbiddcn 
mC' Ix'fore, 

J am st ill rejoicing o\"{:r the \\-oncierful healing power 
(If (;od. Just three years ago, {~od also healed me of 
polio through the enrncst prayers of 11is people. Praise 
11is wonc!erfllinalllc!- In-in E. 5to\\,el1, Edwards, :-.!, Y. 

(Hrothr r ,)'tm,'1'1l is SltIuiay school srtprri ll fnzrinzl III 
til/' .!/ss(,IIIMy of God, Edwards, N. V. lIis testimo llY 
is ('l1dor.H·d fl.\' th(' pastor. F .. H. SiJl11/Jous,) 

If (;ud ha~ Iwalt-d you n'c('lltlr. \1"(' im'iH' )"011 to write (Jut 
)'vtlr tt,timorlY ior publication. Th is can CI1{"ouraRC otlr('rs who 
Ilc('d hl'alin!! tu Ix:litre and receive the I.ord'., htaliul( toudl 
I'lca~(' makc your testimony as brief a~ po~$iblc, and :i~k your 

11..1 .. tor to ,igll it. Thcll mail it to TJr,' "rulro.sllrl /:'1'(UJfld, 

1445 Bvnrl\"illc '1'(', Springfield, ~l o_ 65002. 
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A CENTURY OF 
PROTESTANT MISSIONS 

W E AU: NOT REA!)Y for :t 1%5 Protestant centennial 
evangelistic crusade," was the consensus of cer

tain Protestant officials in Taiwan in 1964. Laymen 
lacked a passion for souls. Literature specialists might 
design and print attractive literature, but church mem
hers would 1101 get it distribUh'(1. \\'ithout church SllP
port and follow-up the work of ract io evangelists and 
radio choirs could he rendered useless. 

That was the condition ill Taiwan only a few months 
l,cforc the start of the Protestant centennial observances 
of J ames :-'laxwell's 1865 arrival on the island. The 
churches of Taiwan had looked forward to an extra 
eva ngelistic thrust during the centennial year, 1965, but 
many helieved tha t a deeper-life, church-centered re
vival was needed first. 

As church leaders voiced their opinions of the spi r
itual condition of S0111e Protestant churches ill Taiwan, 
Paul Pipkin, director of the China Assemblies of God 
I)epartmelll of Evangelism, listened intently, lIe began 
to seck Goel's guidance in an effort to cope with the 

10 

condition and to make the desired evangelistic thrust 
more effective. \Vith the shadow of communism hover
ing like a black cloud over all Asia, a God-sent revi\·al 
was so needed! 

From houTs of seeking God's answer, he developed a 
series of sermons on the life of Gideon He felt these 
could he used in an OprT(!/io lJ DeepeT Life among the 
Chinese churches . He believed that Taiwan could be 
saved and made a Christian stronghold just as Israel 
had been saved from he r enemy and strengthened spir
itually under Gideoll. Chinese Christians would need to 
make the same kind of consecration to God and dedi
cation to His service as did Gideon and his followers. 

Shortly after this deeper-life crusades were conducted 
by Paul Pipkin and Timothy Chang, his interprete r, in 
Assemblies of God churches. At the conclusion of the 
message, each Chinese Christian was invited to pledge 
to pray 10 minutes extra each day for the desired evan
gelistic thru st of the centennial year, to read his Bible 
10 minutes daily, to tithe his income to his local chu rch, 

Above photo : The Jomes 
Moxwell Memoriol 
Chureh ( Presbyterion ) built in 
memory of the first Protestont 
miuionary t1) Taiwon in 1865. 

Left photo: Some of the 
hundreds of Christians of Toiwan 
who pledged themselves to preyer 
end witnessing in 1965, 
their eentenniel yeer. 
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:md 10 C\istrilJut(, 10 tracts daih a~ a p~.-'r ... ()nal \\'itnn~ 

for Christ in 1%.~. 
The China i\ssell1blits of (;od I)epartmem of E\'all

geJi~!1l, at Taipei. hegan recei\'ing decision cards irom 
the sen'ices. The first 10 Ilwclings assured the di~trihu
tion of 1 \000 tracts each month. plus a total of 2;
hours daily in Bihle reading. and 27 hour.~ daily III 

prayer for e\'angelization of thc lo~t. Beautiful "(;idc011 
Cadet Certificates" were issued to the Chriqiam Iler(' 
was tangihle ('vidence of a decper-life n·\,i\·al in th(' 
true meaning of the term. It was a time of dcci:-!ioll for 
the church, and e\'ery letter of corlllllitnH'1lt brought re
joicing to the leaders of the Illm'CIll('nl 

As the ;\ssemblics of {;oll O/'I'ralioll naper Life 
was coming to all end. the Taiwan E\'angdical Fellow
ship (a sister organization to the :\ational .\s50ciatiol1 
of E\'angelicals in the L'nited State!:o) expressed interest 
in the program. Its executive committee voted to adopt 
the Oper-atioll f)"cpcr- Lifc format to preccdt' the cen
tennial e\'angelistic crtls:ldes originally planned. On be
hali of the Taiwan F.vnngelical Fellowship. :-'Iiss Eliza
beth Evans, TEF office secretary, and Dr. James Dixon. 
of the Taipei P re shyteri;m Seminary, arranged with the 
Assemblies of God Foreign :"Tissions Department for 
Paul Pipk111 to be shared \\'ith the Taiwan E\'all
gelical Fellowship to carry the deeper-life prog ram to 
all interested evangel ical churches in Taiwan. 

Operatioll DCi'pcr Life, with its laymen mohilization 
program. soon was grea tly expanded. Eighteen union 
efforts were conducted, attended by pastors and laymen 
of more than I SO churches. P:lrticipating were the Pres
bytcrian Church. Southern Baptist COI1\'el1tion, ~Iission 
Covenant, Friends. Taiwan Holiness, Swedish Holiness. 
and the Assemblies of God. Besides these union effons 
Pau l Pipkin and T imothy Chang were invited to min
ister :n local churches. Hopes began \0 re\'i\'{~ ior dy
namic Christian wit nessing during the century that was 
being horn . 

Panl Pipkin rejoiced as he witnessed the Hoiy Spirit's 
1110\'e in the churches. A deeper hunger for a move of 
God 's Spirit SOOI1 became evident. The missionary heard 
confessions of wcaknesses and fruitlessness. There were 
t imes when God gavc a \'isiol1 of lost humanity to those 
who sOllght His will. Among the laity were persons who 
expressed a longi ng for assurance that their sins had 
been forgi\·en. :-'!an)' a~ked that the Spirit of God direct 
their livcs even as Gideon's life W:lS directed. "nut the 
Spirit of the Lord camc lIpon Gideon" (Judges 6:3-1.). 

111 one city a leading minister requestcd an mten·iew. 
H e sobbed ou t a story of spiritual defeat . telling how 
he regretted ha\'ing attended seminary or e\'er ha\'ing 
become a membe r of the clergy. Hc contemplated le;:l\'
ing the ministry . 11l1t victory carne to th e wcary. dis
couraged man. Before he left the hotel r00111. he said, 
"This is the happiest moment of Illy life. [ will con
tinue in the ministry and bring this r('\'i\'al to Illy peop1e." 

] n a Presbyterian church, Paul Pipkin was asked to 
pray for a number of sick persons. The local pastor 
arranged for the sick (Q walk by the pulpit, and an 
amazing number of them filed by for prayer. After 
each pl':1.ye r. the pastol- led the large congrcgation in 
saying. "Thank you, Jeslls! Thank you, Jesus!" Sick 
persons fou nd the Lord to be " ... the samc yesterday. 
and today, and for cver" ( II ehrews 13:8). 
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Poul Pipkin gnd h i, interpreter, Timothy Chgng , preoch the gospe l 
from denom inol io ngl pulpitli of the To iwo n Evgngelicol Fellowship. 

There were some large, heautiful c\lIIrches w;lh con 
!'en·ative. ritualistic worship: notwilh"tanding-. faith and 
('xpectanc), secmed to he on ("\'('ry hand. and the Spirit 
of God entered those cimrches, too. and Illet needs. 

! 11 on(' place \'aul Pipkin and Timothv Chang en 
countered resistancc. They placed the maller hefore God 
Following the next nH.·ssag .. •. the pastor \\'ept in the pres
ence of his congregation. lie ackno\\'ledged a personal 
need and took the hlanl(' for the church's low spiritual 
tide. The pastor urg('(\ Ihe people to join him in 1'(" 

pentance hefore God. Key memhers of the church pre
sented thernseh-es to ~eek Cod's face. and the church 
was brought La a place of lInity and lo\'e. 

A woman. the picture of fear. needed deli\'erance 
from oppression. She told of hein!! threatened at night 
hy monkeys. Pal11 I'ipkin 0111(\ Timothy Ow.ng' joined in 
prayer for her. and relief callie to her trouhled mind. 

~Iore than 135 hours of daily prayer and an equal 
amount of flib1c !;tuciy were pkdged on po'>tcards re 
cei\'cd at the office of the Taiwan Evang-elical Fello\\ 
~hip. Approxirm.tely 300 person~ inciicat('d that they 
would tithe III 1965. Laymen pledged to di~tril)Ute 70.000 
tracts each month during 1965- -or X-tO.(X)() tracts dur 
ing this entire year. 

Im!11ed iately followi ng the TEF Opaa/iml Otcri'r- Life. 
the Protestant Centennial Cor11l11illl.'e 1:lI1tlched an all-out 
c\'angelistlc thrnst throughollt Taiwan !;i111ilar to thai 
originally plan ned a centennial c\·<1.ng-e1istic crusade. 
Fort)' campaigns \\'el'e conducted with such outstanding 
e\'angelists as Cah-in Chao and Andrew (;ih a:, the 
featured speakers. Some personal workers used in the 
l·\"angeli~tlc meetings were Christians who had con'>e
crated the!11!:oel\'es to Cod in the deeper-life meeting'S. 

A growing- team spirit has dc\'eloped among Christians 
in Taiwan in this centennia l year. Christians are work
mg zealously to strengthen their local churches, 

The lloly Spiri t responds to faith in any nation. 
Evangelical groups of Taiwan worked togcther for re
\·i\·;:I1 among the laymcn. God met them. 

As the Taiwan churches face the onslaughts of the 
enemy in their second cen tur),. they ml1st exercise faith. 
consecrate themselves. and ent reat ane\\' for a continnotls 
deeper-lift re\'i\'al! ~ 
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By REX JACKSON • For.i," Missio"1 Educotio" Editor 
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C HIUSTIAr-: AS!SF;:"ll!l.Y in Zion. Illi
nois, broke 0111 forlller records in faith 
promises for missions giving at its 
recent missions com·ention. The total 
promised was $15.085. 

This church has alway!; far ex
ceeded its actual pledges in it!. mis
sions gh·ing. LaSt yenr the pledges 
were $\4.922. hut total gi"ing to worln 
missions was $22.1 i l.S2. This nrnount, 
approximately 43.5 perce1ll of the 
church hudget was an increase of 
$4,920.77 Mcr the previous year. The 
members gave over $27,000 in co
operat ive fellowship giving. or .;3 l}Cr 
cent of their budget. 

Chri stia n Assemhly led the Illinois 
District in l\oy's ami Girl's 7Ilission-

Minionary John Hutllo" 
!left}. .peokin, ot the 
o""uol millio"1 co"ye"
tio" i" Zion. III., te lls of 
the stirring re yi'lol God 
has lent to Korea. 

Podor Michoel Tabor of 
Zio" ' 1 Chr;stio" Auombly 
leads the soryicu durl"' 

.. the week· lo"!! minionl 
co"Ye"tion. 

ary Crusade g1V1T1g last year. With a 
goal of $500 for the year, the Zion 
BG7ITC raised $714.32. The local· 
\VOTllen's "\fissionary Council was sec
ond in Illinois in the penny fund of
fering. used to buy property for home 
missions projects. The women col
lected 56.270 pennies and also gave 
almost $400 for othcr projects. 

Pastor :7IT ichael Tabor says that the 
church has a monthly missions Sun
day when the Christians pay their 
faith promises. Also the total S un
day school offering for this day goes 
to missions. In add ition, at least o nce 
a month the pastor emphasi zes mis
sions in a midweek service by givi ng 
the llames of missionaries to di fferent 
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ReI< ond Ma rtha Jack son r c ce i~ ed reg ular support 
from the Chr ist io " Assembly in Z ion , III ., during ... eo rly 
25 yeors of miss iono.y service in Nigeria . 

illdi"iduab in till' chu rch fur prayer. 
~ri~,;ioll;lI')' It'tler~ an- read al this s('r
,ice a", well as 011 Sunday mornings. 

. \ week-Iollg: mi ...... iolls con\'{'ntion 
highlighb the cllIIrch's yearly mis
siolls program. Thi ... year, missionaries 
taking part were John I lllrston of 
Korea: ~d r. and :\Irs. l{cginald Stone, 
new appoi ntees 10 l'rtl~ua)': the Hex 
Jacksons, missionaries 10 Xigcria for 
lIearly 25 yea rs : and a t(-am of work
ers fro l1l the Chicago Teen Challenge 
Cenl cr . T he local choir g;w{' an im
pressive performance of a mi,.;sionary 
call1ala. ';Thc C rea tcst S tory 'r'ci C n
tol d," 

Chri stian . \ ~~enlh ly's acco1l1 plish
mCllt ~ pro\'(' thaI a ('hu rch does 110 1 
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need (hol1sand~ of mt·mhcr:. to han' 
an cfft-ct iye world",;{\(- nang:cli ... m 
program, T he church. with an a\{'r 
age Sunday school attendance of 234 
contributes nearl\' S2.000 a Illonth to 
help support I I' missionar) families 
and three s ingle mis-,iOllarie!'>; to help 
fi,'e home missionary families; ;lIld to 
hel p home missions projects such as 
Sites fo r So Il ls, T een Challenge, Chi
cago H ehrew work. and ncw c h urche~ 
in the d istrict, 

\Vo rid missions ;s a vital pa rt of 
this ch urch' s life, Its missionary out
reach has prov ided the message of 
e ternal li fe to li tera ll y thousands in 
fa r corners of the ea rt h, ~ 

The Christian Allembly 
has bee n greatly blessed 
of God beco .. se of its 
systematic and dedicated 
minions program , 

CAll TO 
ACTION 

J, Phil ip Hogan 

IKlCUTtVIl D"I I C T OIt 0' 'OItIl'ON .. 1 •• 10"'. 

OUR GUARANTEE OF 

V ICTORY 
\ .. \\1' (Ul:-F out another (";d('n,br 

n:ar, W(' ha\l' an 0\1\1onull1t~ to ft' 

ik-ct \\'lwll all ellterpri~t· a~ ,a ... t ;tnd 
as ("ostl) as the foreign 1II1"'~\On~ out· 
reach of the Church is 11l\'ol\'ed, tht·ft· 
~re people who :LsI\. "\\'hat of the 
future? 00 we h;l\(' ;111\' gU:lrantt'e 
of victory?" 

Such question,> ht'Colllt' l'\'cn more 
pCrt11lelll when Wl' con"ider that much 
of our foreign \\'ork ;" g:om).: nn nl 

the \\,orld\ 1Il0st \ital arl'as of po, 
litical and mili tary concrrn. In the 
crisis, confusion, and frnstrrttl011 of 
the,>t' times \\l' lInerrillgl~' turn to the 
:\ew Te:-.taIHent for a rcnewing \"1sio l1 
of rea1i~IH and hopc. 

Profe,.,sor Oscar Cullman artlcu-
1:1Ie(\ this t ruth wcll when Itt' '>aie\. 
"The tkcisi\'c hattie III a war Illay 
al ready ha\'e occurred in a rcln ti\'cl), 
early stage of the war, let tht' war 
still conti nues. '" Precisely thi!'> i ... the 
situation of which the Xcw TeHa
Illent is conscious. The rc\'clatl(l l1 
con ~ i st s precisely in til{' fact of Ihe 
proclama tion that that cvent on tIll' 
Cru~s. together \" lIh thl' 1 ~('S\1rft'('\ i0 I1 
which fo1\o\\'ed , \\'a" the alrl'ady con
cl uded decisivc halt Ie. Thi!-; then 
means that the hope for Il l(' futurc 
call IIO\\' he sl1pportcd h, fa ith in the 
paSt 

T hat which h:ls all'('a(1\ happt'llt'd 
o ffers the so[cl11n i;uarantcc for that 
which \\'ill lake pbce. On thi" founda
tion , :mel on no other, can tht' Ch urch 
of tIlt' Lord JeslI:' Chri:-.I hase HS fait h 
and mi ssion, knowing" (hat it IS part of 
a complex and magmficellt maste r 
plan. \\'hen Jeslls appears, I lis comi ng' 
\\'ill not in it st·lf be thl' \lctory, hUI 
the cul1ll ination of the \' ictory alrc,uly 
\\'on. 

This cou ld not ha\'e heen explained 
mOrc clearly than when Peter sa id. 
" Thi s Jesus hath God ra ised up, 
whereof we all arc wit nesses. , '. Fat' 
David is not ascended into the heav 
ells ' bu t he saith himsel f. Tht, Lo rd 
said unto my Lord, Si t thou on my 
right hand, ullti l I make thy foes thy 
footstool" (Act s 2 :32-3:' ), ~ 
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O[? CSlXllTIOfB'U' lXlffi® 
[1f]®'U'CS®G.'1l1] 
If JF.St'S CIIRIST hac! not rome, the 
prophecies would be unfulfilled: there 
wOllld he no Saviour for mankind. The 
dlaractcr of God who loves us and 
cares for us a .. a Father would be Ull

known; the s~rct of IX'acc for the wul 
would he ul1Tcvcalcd; the world would 
he withom the marvclom example of 
a sinles'i life. We would he groping 
our way wit hout lIi~ matchless teach
ing. \Vc would have no nssurance tha t 
God hears and answers when we pray. 
The hlessing of freedom as we know 
it wou ld IlOt have heen experienced; 
and eternal life would still be a fond 
hope instead of a great conviction and 
eager ('x l>cctation. 

But ChTi." did COme- -a nd He was 
horn for yOIl. It was said, "This child 
is <;et fOT the faU and ri sing again of 
mall\"" (1.t1k<.' 2:.\4). This greatest 
night of hi.!otory is for you a nd me a 
night of destiny. Yom soul is at 
stake, and Christ is the issue. To many 
He i:-; a stumhlingstone and a rock of 
offen !Ie. To the believer He is the Rock 
of Age';. 

Let your heart become a manger in 
which Ch ri "t by faith is horn in you, 
anc! let your life he a chapel in which 
Cod is prai~ed fo r 1/ is unspeakable 
gift. 

(Adaptrd from II /r(l(I. "}esus thr S(I1,;Oljr 

Is Baril ." W7'ilt ru by !J,. Paul S. /omes 
(111If publishrd by flu Amr"; f(1JI T ract 
Socir' )'.) 

This joyous seoson gives the mISSIons stoff 
on opportunIty to thonk each heinie I reoder 
who has supported world missions during 
1965. Through your prayers and contribu
tions, our fo reign and home missionaries 
have been able to continue their dedicated 
min istry of world evangelization. May the 
year ahead be a blessed one for you . 
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THE U DIVORCED 

W
I\It~. :-.1101 KI-,l) ,\:-;n S.\])IJ]-:-;EIJ 

wh('11 a "('t'llling-ly .. nliej mar
riage ('11(\ S in divorce . for divorce al
ways lea\'cs ugly scars, sometimes 
ncw'r-healing wOtllHh. 

J lowever, there is a situation that 
can he equally as hearthreaking. A 
prominent physician ohserved recent
ly that while o ne Ollt of three mar
riages ends in divorce, another one 
OUl of three is not so Illuch a state 
of m:lrriage a .. it i .... imply of being 
"undiw)rced." I .ove and ('ommllnica
lion arc gone. hill the couple remains 
log:(,ther because of social pressures, 
children, finances, or for some other 
reason. 

\Vbat can be done for couples who 
arc undivorrrd, as {he doctor cal1ed 
it ? Scriptural1y, they should not pur
suc separation, but liv ing together 
without understanding and love cre
ates severe tensions. \Vhen love leaves 
the homc, it hecomes merely a house 
where an assortment of human beings 
just happen to cat and sleep together. 
Out of sllch homes. wc arc told, COIllC 
juveni le deli nquents and nelll'oti es, or 
worse, Unhappiness breeds unhappi
ness, and the children 's marriages are 
oft en as chaotic as their parents'. 

Specialists have written books go
ing into great detail and gh'ing a wide 
variety of suggestions for mak ing love 
corne al ive o llce more. l-Iowe\'cr. I 
ha\'e found no a(h'ice hetter than that 
g iven by Peter in his First Epist le, 
chapter 3. 

After givi ng each partner some \·ery 
practical advice, Petcr states some 
broad principles of ma rital harmollY, 
T his philosophy is so simple and yet 
so profound that all married couples 
can profit from them. They ca n pre
vent marriage problems, and they can 
solvc them. 

" BE YE ALL OF ONE MIND" 

Psychologists say the most cOlllmon 
problem in marriage. one which often 
leads to di vorce, is lack of communi
cation. Somewhere during the years 

of ma rri age the partners have clrifted 
apart and there is no longer a COIll
mOil link between them. As a result, 
there arc quarrels over money, the 
raising of children, sex . in-laws, and 
a dozen other things. Through con
stant disagreement. comm unication 
hreaks down. 

But how docs "one-minded ness" 
come about? ] t wil\ help to talk things 
out without great emotion, Concen
trate on areas of agreement rather 
than 0 11 your differences. Remember, 
you were attracted through some COIll
mon interest. Perhaps this could be 
developed again. Pray together abou t 
your problems. If you st ill have trou
ble. arrange for a joint conference 
with your pastor. i\lost pastors have 
not only a theological background, bu t 
also education a nd practical experi
ence in deali ng with such problems. 
" HAVING COMPASSION ONE OF 

ANOTHER" 

Compassion is defi ned as "sym
pathetic consciousness of another 's 
distress, coupled wit h a desire to re
lieve it." Often married couples, in 
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By CHARLES R. HEMB REE 

Past or, Hus" ili e Asse mbly 
Hommond, Indi ono 

the heat of :l.rguments, concentrate on 
one another's f:l.ults rather than on 
the problem that distresses each. Be
cause of this, the original problem is 
seldom solved but is pushed hack in 
the subconscious to join our unsolved 
problems. This leads not to relief. 
but to frustration. If each marriage 
partner will practice compassion to
ward the othe r ill the truest sense 
of the word problems can be worked 
ou t as they come up. 

" LOVE AS BRETHREN " 

The heart of Peter's entire message 
to married couples is his appeal for 
respect for each other in the marriage 
relationship. But arc husbands and 
wh'es to have the same affection for 
one another as brothers in the Lord? 
How docs this work? \Ve do not 
speak dIsrespectfully to our brother in 
the Lord, lest he be offended. We 
arc careful 110t to take advantage of 
him , and we arc quick to belp him 
when he is in trouble. Vie make an 
effort to sec thl.lt he enjoys the time 
we spend with him. We would not 
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\o<;e om temper with a hrothcr . 
So Peter say~ if marriage partners 

will have the "atllc rc:-p('ct inr ('ach 
other a~ th{'~ do i(lr their hrothers 
;1n(\ si!;lcrs in the I.on\. their lo\·e 
will stay aH\·<.,. llo\\' much richer and 
deeper th<.' marriage relation:-hip would 
he if we learned to IO\'e :l.S hrethrenl 

" SE PITIFUL" 

The ~e\\' Eng1i~h Bihle tran~latl'~ 
this "he kindly." So few practice kind
l1es~ toward their lI1a\('s. \\'hen as a 
minister I a111 performing a wedding 
cerelliony, I would sometimes like to 
stop and ask most unceremoniously, 
"Do you know what you are prom
ising hefore God?" So many repeat 
the sacred w)\\"s without thinking what 
is illYoh'ed 

If marriage pa rtner~ wOllld realk 
follow through 011 all thc promises 
they make 0 11 their wedding day. they 
wO\lld deal kindly with each other all 
the days of their Hw!s. And a person 
concerned ahout the other's welfare 
is a pe rSOIl easy to loye. 

" BE COUR TEOUS; NOT REND ERING 
EV IL FOR EVIL" 

TIere is one of the 1110st important 
keys to a sllccessfu l marriage. :\lar
riage is not only sc/ccti"[J the riglll 
mate: it is also bcing the right mate. 
Some wives complain that their hus
hands. who arc Illost considerate to 
others, arc inconsiderate in the home. 
Likewise, a husband may compla in 
that while the wife is \'ery gracious 
to those outside the home, she says 
l11al1\' harsh and ctltting: things to her 
family. 

If we could rea lize that Christ 
taught Christianity in family relation
sh ips just as in all others. Om homes 
wOl1ld he happier places. \Yc must go 
the second Illile in ll1arriage. turn 
the other cheek. he concerned with 
gi"ing rather than with getting. The 
spirit of giVing is contagious and soon 
the other marriage partner hegins to 
consider ways to reciprocate. The re
sult is that a rare sweetness and ten
derness comes into theIr relationship. 

Some might say these suggestions 
are trite. or too hard to follow. Yet 
as they are li\'ed Ollt in homes, love 
comes alive and hearts are made hap
py. If e\'en one of the marriage part
ners take s the initiati\·e in building 
a scriptural marriage relationship, a 
great change will take place. The UI1 -

divorced can be reunited and the di
vided spirits can again become one. 
I have seen it work in the lives of 
those who dared to try it. ~ 

, , , , , , , 
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Prayerfully consiJer 
an Annuity Gift 

for Christmas 

In the true spirit o f Christmas, 
you can give a gift simultan 
eously to Christ and to a person 
you hold dear. An Assemblies of 
God Gift Annuity is indeed JUSt 
that: it is an income for life to 
the person whose name it bears : 
and it is an endowm .. nt by YOll 
to Ihe ministry of your choice. 
What oth .. r gift could be mo re 
appropri .lIe at the most blessed 
season o f the year ! \Vhat olher 
gift could b .. so lasting ? 

An Assemblies of God Gift 
Annuity is easily and quickly 
ordered. Or, if you need informa 
tion and details concern ing ho w 
you may give this everlasting gift 
for Christmas. clip .1nd mail the 
coupon below. We will rush an 
answer to you. 

ASSE M BLIES OF GOO 

1 44~ BOO N V1LL.£ AVE . 

SPRI N GFIELD. MISSOUR I 6~ S02. 

Please send me w,thaut obllgot'on 
,nfarmation re la ting to · 

o Annuity Plan O W ilh 

1 NAME ..... . AGE , 
I ADDRESS . 
I 
I 
I CtTY , 
I 

: STATE ... ... .. _ .............. ZIP 
I 
I -------------------------_ .. -' 



I \'~-I 1111( I.'" J'IIIUI.\.'\II, (hUI,n.\'. ;lIlfi .. Iw told Tllt" 

Iwr ... tory \\'Iwn [ a .. ".·d \\ hat ]l('r nallle \1":1. .. , .. ht' 
.. aid, '1IIlrll'~ child. VOl! \","1<111', ":l.\" it. 11\'" ("all 111{' 

Browll ~1Ig:ar '-_\t'n,"llt' {,j .. ," do(':;." . 

TIlt" work (;od h; ... caill'li till., d("ar old s.alllt to dll 
is not t:a"y, hilt it h rit-hly n:wanling. One rla\" a ... .,!u: 
was prayil1J.{, Ill(' Lord .,pokt· to l1('r. "Brown Sugar, f 
han' ("ailed you to a hard work. \\'ilI you do It ~ .. 

"Ye:-.. Lord, if You will g:o \\-jlh 111(':' 

"I will 11("\t'r It'a\'(' you nor i(Irsak(' you a ... jflllg: a .. 
),ou do ;\Iy will. YO\l will han: no money at li1l1(:,>, IlO 

food. and no plac(' to slt·(·p (· ....... q.t in blh d('pots. :\0 

church will Iwlp )'01\, anrl pm \\"111 ha\"l: no 1)('rnlanCm 

home Art' you ... till willillg;''' 
She told lilt' slit· :ul.."wn·d "Yes" without hesitation, 

for !;he wanted to follow her I,onl. 
The Lord continued, "I han' children in trouble, and 

IlO one carcs, I artl a~klllg' you to help th('[11, Go now 
to the 11tI!'i d{'I)(Jt and yOIl will find a little girl who 
plans to tak{' hn life 111 an hour. She ha~ hlue t.:ye~, 
I>ro\\-n curl~, and i~ ahout fi\'c feet tall. She will h{' 
crying. Iltlp hcr allIl s('nd her homc." 

T he old ~aint hurried to the bus depot and found 
the girl crying'. "I I olley child. what's wrong:-" shc a . .,k{·d, 

"I am lo!'it." til{' g'irl said. 
"~l ort, ways th:\n 01\(,," mUSt'd Brown Sugar, sme11ing 

alcohol Oil her hreath. 
"\\'hat do you 1Ilt':\n :-" 

BRD 
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"'\I~ I,orf! dil'd to ... an ~ou \\'h~' dOll't you let 11i1l1~" 
TIlt' girl lauglwd hiltedy "I don't know who your 

/.tlrd i" ],lIt no Oil{' can ",;l\'C 1IlC, ~ct' thaI clock' In 
30 lIlilllllt·" J all1 gOlllg- 10 ('!lei it all." 

"'-Ill] 111('111 takt, Y(lUr ()\\'n life:" TIl{' girl 1\()(ldt(\ 

awl Brown ~1Ij:!'ar comilltl('d, "~h:l.tl1(' on YOl!o .\nil ilt·
"Itk:-. ~(ln wouldn't ('nd it all. You ju"t hegin it in h('l1 
and Illdl il,n'\"('r. llotley child. tho"e fJaTll(,:' are rnig:hty 
Il/,t \11<1 if you kill yourself. there is no w:ly of escape. 
B(":-.idt· ... my Lorel ~ent me here to tell yOll lie Ion'" you" 

".\[ y own mother dOl·:-.Il·t 111\-(, m(' Ilow can yOl1r Lord ~ 
\nd why c1n{'" Ifc want to:" 

"( ;()(I tilllUght ('Ilotlgh of you to '>t'nd )e'>u'> to die 
for .\"011," Brown Sllg:lf ,>aid. 

Chang-ing the .. ubjecI thc girl said hopeful1y. " I all! 
dying for a drink. IJa\"e you got :l drink?" 

"Y('s. I h;\\e a drink." Brown Sng:lr :lllswered . 
.. PI(,:l"('. gi \"(' it to me!" the girl cried. grahbing' her Mm. 
"I h;\\'(' li\'ing watcr. It doesn't COllIe from a bottle. 

It C01ll('~ from my Lord, He sent me to tell )'011 li t' 
di{'rI for yOIl, lie \\":l11t'> to givc yOI1 cternal life," Brow1\ 
Sl1gar said. 

TI~ the girl it was a crucl joke. She tossc<\ her hc'ad 
:lnd (Tied, "Co :lhea(\. make fun of l11e." She kept look
ing at th(, clock. "\\'hen th:\t train goe~ ovcr that bridge 
I'll he on the hridg'c .. \11(1 trains don't SlOP," she l;l.IIgIll'd 
wildly. "Thcy'lI say good ridd:lTlce. ~o onc will Illi,>s 111('," 

Brown Sugar caught her hy the :lrlll :lnd ... hook hcr. 

/ 
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"Stop that IhlS minute. jesm car6 lor you, lIum'Y, or 
He wouldn't havc "ent me hcrt' to talk to you." 

"You called me I-loney," the girl heg:an to cry ag-ain 
"It ha" I)('cn .~o long since anyone called 1111.' that" 

"1 love you, and jesus Ion'S YOII. Lei nil' tell \'011 
about Him." pleaded flrowlI Sugar. 

"Plea"e do," tlw girl whispered. 
In a few minutes ~Iary acceplcd Christ as her :-';l\"iour 

As she wiped the tears from her eyes a hig policeman 
callie oYer to them :U1d asked. "Is this !ady hothering 
you?" 

"Oh, 110, :-'1iS{cr. ::ihe is thc only friend have 
except jesus," ~Iary smiled. "Ilear that train' I would 
h:n'e been under its wheels, Inn "he helped me find 
jeslls, and now 1 am going homc." 

T he Lord spoke to Brown Sugar again. "You huy her 
a ticket." The ticket cost $R and she had $2 left. Then 
the Lord spoke agaill. "Givc her the rest of the money 
for food." Brown Sligar oheyed. 

" I put her on the bus," she told me, " then I lUrIled 
to go-where ~ I remembered the Lord's words, "Some
times you won't ha\'c any placc to sleep and sometimes 
you WOll'1 cat.'" 

Shc looked II]) to sec a man walking toward her. 
He said . "~ juSt saw what you did for the girl. I 
need help too." 

Thinking he wanted mane)' she told him she had just 
given the girl her last. "Oh, I don't want money," he 
said. "I want help. I am a wino, :\Iy wife has tried 
(very way 111 the world to help me. 1 have be(,1l to 
doctors, I ha\'(' joined nondrinkers clubs, but I'm st ill 
a drunkard. I heard that girl say she wasn't hurning 
lip for a drink anymore. Can you help me?" 

"No," sa id the old saint, "but Jesus can." 
"Please tell me how," he plcaded. and she did, A 

few minutes later he rose from his knees shollting, "It's 
galle t The craving's gone t" People turned to look. but 
he d idn't care. Browll Sugar talked to him about living 
for the Lord, and he said, "I'm going home to tell Illy 
wife the good news I" 

As he shook her hand when he left, he placed a $20 
bill in it. In such ways God uses her and provides 
for her. 

"\Vhen I have no money, I fast until the Lord sends 
someone to help," she told me. ;'\\'hell J ha"e no place 
to stay, 1 sleep ill the bus depot. The police don't IKlther 
me: but if they say anything, J just show them Illy 
Bible, I have a good time helpiug Illy Lord. I preach 
some and see souls saved, hut my g reatest han'cst is 
in the depo!." 

Because Brown Sugar places herself at God's disposal. 
I Ie uses her ill many ways. 

A young minister was so discouraged he felt he could 
not go all, lie pr:lyed in despai r , "Lord. if You dOll't 
want me to quit, send somcone to help me." Then as 
he walked along the street a hand was laid on his 
shoulder and HT"')wn Sugar s, .. lid, " \Vhat's wrong, SOil?" 

He told her, and she prayed for him there on the street. 
" \ Vhen we got to our feet, my troubles were gone," 

he sa id. "It was just like God to send Brown Sugar 
along when I needed help." 

J have not heard anything from Brown Sugar for 
a year or so, but I know this: if she is still alive, 
she is in the han'est, working for the Lord. ..-::. 
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\\"t, Wl'rt' eating ~\1II(1a~' dinner wlll'n he came. 
Tht, voic{'s oi our c1l1l<in:n wen' r;u .. t'd 111 laughtt'r 
Tht'rc was closeness, harmoll\', cOlI\fort, plenty 
\\'l' had forgottcn the world outsidt,-
L ntil that knock canl(', and I we!1t to the door. 

lit' was a \"Cry :-mall hrown hoy, 
\\'ith thin, .;carn'(\ arm .. and It'gs. 
I lis hrowlI {'Yi.'s wer(' sael, hut wary, 
Like those of a \\'ll\lIl1!t'd animal. 
I kne\\ his story. 
"Can J mow your lawn ". 
J 1(' h()\H'd his head, afraul for my answcr. 
I was kind, hut 
Hack al the lallk, tIl.\ fo()(\ "l'('Illt'd suddenly ta .. t('\(' .. :
\11 Illy hlessing's! 
~Iy happy children. sO <;aft' from that child's sarmw, 
ThaI child who suff('r{'(1 .. 0 IIlllch. who Ilel.'ded so much 

,\nd the world KOl'S on. 
-"'tallchng' horrified with hi.<; thrt'(· hrotl\('r.'i, 
lie had watched his mother die h~' her own hand; 
It was just a ftw days ago. lip the street from us 

.\I\d the world goes on. 
"\\'hy didn't you stop her?" the grandmother asked, 
.\lId the children had cried. 

Hut the world goes on., .. 
The little hoy keep .. mowing lawn .. ior a pittance, 
,\nd his brothers play ill the !>treets. 
~o lIlother marks tlwir comings and goings 
~o father cares. 

And the world goes 01\. 

~o chmch misses these wandering lamhs from its fold, 
\' et. "It is not the will of your Father 
That aile of these little ones should perish." 

.\nd the church goes all .. 
Lavishing u:mit.-r care UpOll her own, 
\\ 'hile these lit tle 01ltS and countless others hear 
. \ nameless hunger for that same care, 

,\lId the world goes on ... for it is the world; 
But while it measures out charity 
From sOllie cOTllmunity iund, 
Those children grope for the Bread of I.ife
Which only 1he church can gi\'e-
.\nd know not for wl1:l.1 they seck. 
Shall we withhold that IJread. 
.\lId tlltls crea le hy defa ult what thty frown upon as 
Juvenile del inquen ts 
To he incarcerated somewhere hy society, 
\\'hile the church goes on, nurturing her own, 
:'\eglecting the rest? 

F(llhN. Jorgh'(' /IS. 
S l op lIS fyom going 011 'I.1'illlOlIl Sl'l'i ll [J Oy (/J yi~{J. 

Alld yeoell O/lt IhYOll911 liS Thy hallds of lQ'VC 
To oil the SOYY01('iI19 (Ilildyel/ . 

lIy ,/ ClirlSti/1t! mollll'l' 
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GOD PROTECTS HIS SON 
.)'IHlr(ay S'(lIool Lesson Jor December 26. 196:' 

r-.IATTtlEW 2:13*23 

8Y J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

AlIgi'lic lVanlillY (\'. 1.1). The \Vise ,\len had been 
warned in a dream not to return to Herod, J lere Joseph 
was similarly warned 10 flee into Egypt. JO!.cph prob
ably had no idea of the danger the Child faced, hut 
God knew and was quick to prov ide a means of pro
tection. "The angel of the Lord cnca1l1pcth rOllnd about 
them that fear him, and deliverClh them" ( Psalm 34: 
7). Unseen angelic hosts stil! far outnumbe r our unseen 
:\c\vcrsaries and our seen (langcrs! (Sec 2 Kings 6:15-
17: llehrcws 1:14.) 

Joseph's Ob('dicIICC (n. 14, 15 ) . Joseph knew the 
jOlll"l1cy to Egypt would be both inconvenient and dan
gerous to the Child and His mother. Yet Joseph was 
prompt to ohey. Qui tt often God Illay guide li S in ways 
whkh seell! ullreasotlahit and difficult, bu t 110 one who 
has followed a g-elllline direct ive frOIll heaven e\'er failed 
10 profit by it. 

IIrrod's W rath (\"v. 16-18). "Then 1Ierod, when he 
saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was exceed-
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1I1/.:" wroth."' Too bad Herod did not realize he wa!> rean\" 
mocked of Cod. Instead, he became furious and con;
manded the slaughter of innocent children. Perhaps we 
have been thwarted and have considered ourselves mocked 
hy people and circumstances. If so, would it not he 
\\"i~e to ask ourselves whether God is dealing with us 
through these people or circumstances? If we listen 
closely. wc may hear the Lord saying to us, "Ve shall 
nOt go up. nor fight against your brethren ... for this 
thing is from me'" (I Kings 12:24). 

There arc no limits to which men go-once they 
abandon themseh'es to cvil. I {erod stands Ollt in the 
pages of history as a monster of cruelty. His slaughter 
of the innocents was in keeping with his self-centered 
character. 

But as OIlC writer says. "The slaughte r of the in
nocents by modern l.lerods is still going on physically, 
morally, and religiously. by neglect, ignorance, cruelty. 
fashions. had company. saloons, cigarettes. harmful 
rcading. low am\l~ell\t"nt, . I1mlcan habits, gross HU

morality." But, thank God . children also have their 
"guardi:lIl :lngcls" ill the persons of godly parents, min
isters, and Sunday school teachers-and addcd to this they 
have good litcrature, spiri tual atlllosphere, Christian 
homes and associates. 

Herod's /)00111 (\T. 19, 20 ). Hcrod soon joined the 
murdcrcr! habies in death, J osephus, the Jewish historian , 
said tha t the last year of I [erod's lifc was a living hell. 
a time of unending p<lin. "Vengeance is mine; 1 will 
rcpay, sai th the Lord" (Romans 12:19 ) . 

"Thcy are dead that sought the young chi ld 's bfe" 
(\'. 20 ), What an illustrat ion of the folly of fighting 
,,[,ai ll st God! Destructive critics have sought the life of 
the Bible; persecutors have sought the life of the Ch urch ; 
unbelievers have sought the life of Christianity. But the 
passage of time has brought the same report, "They are 
dead which sought the you ng child 's life." And that 
will be said of everyone who arises to fight God and 
Hi s anoi nted. 

"The good have everythi ng to hope from titlle ; the 
bad have ,everyth ing to fear from it." Empires and 1Il

dividuals who exalt themselves against God die; God's 
truth and Kingdom go marching on! The temporal can 
never conque r the eternal! 

Ch rist's PreS('Y"',)a/w II (vv. 21-23). God knew exactly 
in what soil the tender Babe would flouri sh best. There 
fore, He led Joseph to scttle in a place which, in the 
natural. \vould be most unlikely-the lowly, despised vil 
lage of :"-Jazareth . We do not know exactly what Old 
Testament reference ;\Iatthew had in mind here. Prob
ably he referred to l saiah 11:1 in which Chri st is re
ferred to as a Branch. This word closely resembles the 
word from which the name Na:;arcth is derived. This 
may also be a reference to Isaiah 53 :2, which prcdicted 
that Ch rist would grow up in humble and unpret entioll s 
surroundings. Thus Christ, living in such an environment, 
was sheltered and protected from premature notoriety 
wh ich would have hindered God's purposes for Hi s life. 

God knows exactly where to place us. If we believe 
Romans 8 :28, we will not complain about our environ
ment or seek to escape from it. O n the contrary, if God 
has placed us where we are, we ought to look to Him 
to make us "more than conquerors" and to help liS be
come a blessing in our environment. ~ 

THE P ENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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MISSIONS VIGNETTES - NO 14 _.-
• • • • The Building Grows (1955-1959) 

• • I 

By NOEL PERKIN , Forei gn Missions Director Emeritus 

-.-
THERE HAS BEEN A STEADY ADVANCE of foreign mis
sions throughout the history of the Assemblies of God. 
At the 1957 General Council, the General Superintend
ent said, "The past t\\"o years ha\"c been the most C\"cut
ful of the 44-)"ear history of The Pentecostal Evangel" 
(for the magazine douhled in size, added color, and 
adopted a new format ) . \\'hat was true of the EVGllgcl 
could also be said for the Foreign t>.Tissions Department. 
The five-year period from 1955 through 1959 brought 
many changes in administrative structu re, finances , long
range projects, and pattern of growth throughout the 
world. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS BOARD ESTABLISHED 
T he 1955 General Coullcil at Oklahoma City was said 

to be the greatest in size of any General Council held 
lip to that time. 1n one of the gatbcrings there wcre 
some 6,500 in thc main auditorium and another 700 in 
an adjoining hall . A nu mber of policy changes made 
at that time greatly influenced the future successes of 
foreign missions. 

T he General COllllcil agreed with the executive pres
bytery and the Foreign Missions Department that the 
growth of the work justi fi ed enlarging the top body of 
foreign missions administration. The Genera! COllncil ac
cepted a specia l committee's recommenda tion that the 
foreign missions board he establi shed, and that, since the 
work of the Foreign Missions Department necessitated 
close cooperation of all the home churches to provide 
the funds and personnel for missions, it would be proper 
tha t the board include six: pastors selected from repre
sentat ive geographical areas of the country. It was also 
decided that an advisory committee be formed of six 
consecrated, Spirit -filled laymen from among our fel
lowship, known for their spirituality, good judgment, 
and faithfulness . These would be named by the general 
presbytery to work with the foreign miss ions board. 

The foreign missions board, therefore, consists of the 
executive director of the Foreign Missions Department, 
two other members of the executive presbytery, the four 
field secretaries, six pastors, and the advisory COlllmittee 
of six: laymen. The pastors arc appointed ior periods 
of three years with th eir terms staggered so that i.u st 
two are changed each year. 

MISSIONARY REPRESENTATION DEFINED 
Up until 1955, the representation of the fore ign fields 

on the general presbytery was through the executive 
director and the four field secretar ies, together with 
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superintendents of our o\'erse~s missionary iellowship 
cOlllmittees who happened to he in the Cmted States 
at the ti me of the General Council. To increase and 
stabilize Ihe foreign missionary representation, the Gen
eral Coullcil decideci that two missionaries he selected 
from each of the areas represcllled hy the field secr~
'aries. These \\"ould serve in the general preshytery ses
;,lons. Such appointces would sen'e onl) while on fur
lough, and others would be selected for each sllcceeding 
year. 
WORLD MISSIONS PLAN tNAUGURATED 

The World J1l issiolls PlulI, which calls for a division 
of missionary offerings by each local church b<:tween 
foreign missions and home missions, was incorporated 
into the hyla\\'~ of the .\ssclllblie~ of Cod ill 1955. 
The di"isioll of funds under this plan is as follows: 

70% to Foreign ~rissions 
5% to Foreign ).fissions Administration 
50/0 to National Home 1lissions 

20 0/0 to District Home ilfissions 
The purpose of this division was to provide for the 

Creation of a Foreign MiSlions Board was on important stcp in 
devcloping our miuions program. Thi5 photo was take n in 1959. 
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\Illal t''''IK'l1 ... I· ... lIH"ulq'd 111 1111~~1~1I1:-'. 1~!t1t in thl' \\<lrJ.. 
of th(' l"on'Ij.{ll :\II~:-'Ions [)I'partllH'lIt for o\·{'rs(·a.~ {·\:tn 
g"ell:-'1I1 aTlel III tht· wI!rk of tht· Ilollll' )'lis.Wllh Ih'pal't 
011.'111 for (· ... la1lIi ... h1l1g" II('W churdln III unrcached an·a .. 
III our OWII countr~ 

:\ funlwr 11<-('1 .... 1011 wa" that up to 10 p<'re('nl IIi Ull 

r\""'lgnal('d offering" til l1li",'wm ... could 11(' 1I",('d fllr :111 
1I11111"lrat1(Ill amI IlrOlllCJtlon 

GLOBAL CONQUEST IS BORN 

In 11I,="7 was ttllllt"ill'd Ihe (;/f!/m/ emll/llcst prng"ram, :t 

"Iratl.'gu: plan of 11lh:-.IOIh adv:IllCt' designed 10 pinpc,int 
th(' area .. of ,,\/C:nal IHTd allli IIrgt'ncy "0 that intl'rest('c\ 
frit'llft-. might knnw how to Il('st inn'st their mi"slonar~ 
offering .... It wa., tn 1)(' a thrt't-pmllg('(\ e\'angt'h!:itic thru .... t 
through (I) lncn·a ... mg Ih(' di:-.trihllt iCJn of go'>pel htNa 
tun', (2) lII('J"ea!:illlg /)lIr (,fforts 10 train and bell' thnl.,t 
forth (;of!'anoiIHt'd, Bihl(' instructed national mimster ... 
1lI ('\'('ry lanel, and (.\) IIlcrea.,mg our emphasis 011 

('v<lIlg'<"h/lllg' .,tra tt'g1C" ("rlll('r ... of population for Christ 
hy I,."ouv('fging our ('(fort., on carefully selected places 
Ihroug-IUHIt ,Il(' worl<l, By coordinatcd and concel1tr:l.lcfi 
T1115.,ionar., ('l1c!('aHlr Ih(' church l11ight thus hecomc morc 
wid<'ly e ... tahli.,ll('cl in Ill{' world. The results of this 
pr(lg-r;\m through Iht ('n","illl-:" year., has been most gralify
mg, (.lo/lul COlIl/llfS/ h:\s ht'colll(' Ihe strategic arlll of 
.\ .... "t·mhlin of (;od mi .... uHl .. , Through it significant ad
\·,met·s hOI\'(' h('('11 madt·, ('''I)(.'cially in lhr gn::11 (itll'", of 
Ihe world 

Glnlllli ('mll/If/'sf magaZl1lC was first Jluhlished III 

,\Ugll'>t. 19':;1), allll h:,., "IIlC(' h("colllt' l\ major means 
of mf9rlllillg- Christl<lll IJ("lie\"ers of the c\'allg-elistic ad
vallcrs of :\sst'lllhlies of Cod Illissions around the world. 
It replaced The Wurld OraflClIY/:, which had merged 
with Till' l)l'lI/fWS/CI/ liiHulr/c1 in 195Q. 
DEFINITE GOALS SET 

At tit(' 1957 ( ;(lIeral Coullcil a IItllllhrr of goals wen' 
approved, among which we re the follo wing: 

60 addi tio nal missiona r ies by 1960 
IO,(XX) nat ional workers by 1960 

(00,000 memhers ill fo reign lands 

At that t ime there wcre 7)8 missionari es and other 
orda incd mi niste rs of II\(' ( ;eneral Couilcil serv ing over
seas, 8,005 nat ional workers. a llli 574,65.1 memhers of 

l it erotu re dist ribution is one of the proiec;1i of Globo l Con quest . 
Here Pobto Morolu witne sses wi th li le rolure in Cotom bio . 

thr \.,selllhli('s of Coc! in foreign lands. By }9()(), then' 
wtrt' 7RX appointed missionaries on our list, 12,657 or
dainc(\, lict'nst·d. and lay workers in our m ission fields, 
ane! i45.44() activc adult mcmhers in thc Assemblies 
of (;od overseas, alollL:" with 240,000 other adherents 
who were not registered as members. 

THE SCHOOL OF MISSIONS 

In ]Q57, official appro\'al was givcn at the General 
Council for all annual School of :'Iliss ions, A t first it 
was caUed a School o f ). l issionary Orielltalion, hUI later 
it was officially namcd the School of ),1 issions so not 
o nly missionary candida tes bUl also missionaries on fur
lough alld district missionary secretaries could be in
cluded . The school gives a wide range of inst ruct ion 
and is largely car ri ed out ill the fo rm of a mi ssions 
",cminar wit h siud ies ill the many aspecls 01 evangeli sm, 
hu man "relat ions, and Illta ns of comm unicati ng the gospel. 

T he per iod fro111 1955 through 1959 saw a general 
reo rga nization of thc adm inist rati\'c s tructurc of thc Fo r
I.'ign :'I\i ssiol1s Departmen t , nccessary " ecause of the im
press ive grow lh of Assemhlies of God missio ns around 
the world. ~ 

Globol Conquu t i . our strotegic; mlUlon of e ¥ongelism . As the se students e ¥ongeli.e in 
Nige rio , so the gospe l must be preoched e ¥erywh ere, 
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Fo~ SEVENAL YEARS I hungered for Ihe power to live 
as the carly Christians lived and 10 do the things Christ 
said I [is disciples would be able to do. j was an ordained 
minister in the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). 
and served three years active duty as a Navy chaplain. 
Then ! becamc pa!>tor of First Christian Church in El 
Cajon, Californ ia. 

There was a deep longing ill my heart to have a 
healing mini'>try, hut I did not know how 10 ha\'c Christ's 
powe r within me. I prayed; I pleaded; I begged. Fi
nally, in frustration, I committed the matter to God. 

In the providence of God my Xaxy duty took me 10 

San Diego. There. through thc encouragement of friend;" 
J began to pray for the sick. hut there was still no 
evidence of healing in my personal ministry. 

L,ter. at a Spiritual Life camp, T camc into fresh 
COIlt<1ct with the liv ing Christ. Before this, m)' awareness 
of H im was primarily as of the Holy One of God. 
seated at the r igh t hand of the Father. ~o\\' l ie was 
the living Christ within. The I [oly Spirit also b~ame a 
living reali ty in Illy life. lIe was 110 longcr simply <1 
doct r ine to be taught, but a per son whose fellowship 
was to be enjoyed. 

1 began to sec God 's healing power manifested in 
my mi nistry. Fi rst . my wife was healed of depression. 
Then a Navy wife I visited in the hospital was con
verted a nd healed of a serious back condition . Prayer 
became for me an exciting time of cOlllmunion with God. 

T hen came a testing t ime. All sense perception of the 
presence of the Lord departed. 1 thought J could ne\"C r 
pray for the sick again. But through this experience the 
Lord taught me a preciolls lesson: the reco\'ery of those 
for wholll I prayed did not depend upon Illy feeling, 
but upon His Wo rd . 

But there were other problems. Discouragement came. 
The responsibiliti es of the minist ry weighed heavily upon 
me. The taste of reality I had had caused me to re
alize there mUSt be more. 

Then f met a Pentecostal minister. To my surprise, 
I d iscovered that he was lIot o nly hu man but quite 
likeable. Here was a mall with whol11 r could talk, and 
with whom I fou nd a real spir itual ki nship. 

It was about this time that r became aware of the 
move of the Holy Spirit among various denominations
llaptists, Presbyteri ans, E pi scopalians, a nd others. Then 
a Lutheran p<1..stor who was a fri end of mine received 
the Pentecostal Bapti sm. T hat convinced me this Bapti sm 
was real. 

T asked my Pent ecostal pastor friend to give me books 
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By HA ROLD L. CHRISTMANN 

Cha irman a t 'h e De por'me n' of Re tig ion and Ph Ilosophy 
Evan gel Co llege, Springf ield , Miuouri 

on tht' h;\pti~1H 111 the Spirit. for I wanted to he sure 
Ilwrt, \\"a~ a finn scriptunll foundation for thi~ expcn· 
ence. \\ 'hell I "'as convinced of that. I kncw 1 w:mtec\ 
til(' hapti~m of the Ilol} Spirit. 

I hegan to med daily with R L. Da\i ... , pa~tor oi 
CClltral .\sst'mllly of (;0<1 111 EI Cajon. The ;,l'eond da~ 
we pra.wd togcther (;ocl filled 111e with Ihl' 1101)" Spirn 
I hegan to speak 111 tongues and cOllllllueci 10 ~peak 

fluently I t was a... if someone had opened the flood 
gates and Ihe !i\'ing waters flowed (John 7 :37. 38) 

1 was quite surprised al the absence of strong feelings 
at the timc I rccl'i\'ed the haptism of Ihe Spirit; hut 
then I realized that the initial scriptural e\"idenct' of Ihe 
infilling of the Spirit is not feelings hut speaking in 
other tongues. 

There were 50111(' ... torm)" days ahead. hm the Ilol~ 
Spirit provided ;ulN:luall' resources 10 meet thl' trial ... 
\\'hale\'er ~piril11al f(·ality I had hefore. nllw I hac! mOrt· 
of it. There were more healings. ~ly wife and daughtcr 
received this experience of PCllt('Cost as we prayed to· 

gether in our h0111e. T\\"o youths in m)' church. the 
minister of I11l1sic. and another I11cmher received the in 
filling" of the Holy Spirit. lIow happy I was! I trall:;
fen'cd m)' ministerial affiliation to the SonlhcfII Cali 
fOrllia [)i~lricl of the .\sserllhlics of God in 196.1 

I found the Pentecostal experience is nOt the final 
goal hut the heg-inning of a new life in the Spirit. We 
are like babes who mllst le<lrn how to w<1lk in thl' Spirit. 
Let 1I1e encourage any denominational friend who llIay 
read thi~ testimony. Do not let previous teaching. past 
experience. or <Iny j>er-.or1 roh you oi Ihb I11IJ..(hl\· in 
filling of the Ilol}" Spirit. 

For Pentecost is not a denomination; it is an experi 
enee. Even 1110re, it is an exciting wa,· of life ~ 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR DECEMBER 19. 26 

Sundoy- Pso lms 146 , 147 
Mondoy- Re ... elolion 13 
Tuesdoy- Re ... elolion 14 
Wednesdoy-Re ... elolion 15 

Thursday- Re ... elol ion 16 
Fridoy- Re ... elotion 17 
Saturday- Psalms 148, 1-49 
Sunday- Psa lm 150 
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Th e tint un ;' at th e Ead Borton Assem b ly In W e st M emphis, Ark ., wa s 
completed in n ine months. PO$lor Floyd Ashpole '1 Ihown (a' ri ght!. 

W@0\) [TI] @lliJiJ ~Du i5 0 0 ffi[?(l;s@]llil0@]0 

@@\)0 0@C5®llilciJ ffi00@lliJiJCbO)J 

WEST ;\\ "" I'll !S, ARK" its growIng population already 
in I'XC(>ss of 22,000. now h;lS a second Assemhly of 
{~od_ I,Qented in the eastern section of th e city, the 
E.ast Barton As!oemhly of (;0(\ was pioncered by Floyd 
A.<>hpok early in 1965. There wefe 12 charter memhers. 

The s('ctioll as!; isted \\'ith food, offerill!,;"s, and material. 
and also contrihl1lcd labor IowaI'd huilding" the new church. 
T he Dis trict Ilome ?I'lissiolls ])cpart!11cnt gave $4.148. 
making it possihle to complete and furnish the fi rst unit 
of the proposed three-unit strl1cture. In th(' nine-month 
history of the church. the congregatioll has been able 
to operate. 011 the pay-a~-yo\l-go pian. The church will 
"noli i·1' "elf:-.upportillK. The \\':<.IC's :,pearheaded ra l"l1lg 
(wid .. fur :1 h:trd-:'\lrf:u:ed parI-inK area. 

COIUlECTICUT ASSEMBLY 
"MOTHERS" NEW CHURCH 

110RI' OF ,\ PASTOR'S t;NSE U ' ISIl VISION to extend the 
kingdom of (;od in hiS area. a church has recently bcen 
cSlahlislwd 1I1 \\'rTlon, Conti .. with :'o. l ichelino Ricci as 
p;JSlor. Sen' lccs are temporarily hei ng' condllcted in the 
\. nrtheas t School 

Ahnlll ;( d07en families hv mg in Vernon were attend
Ill!! the As<,emhly in r-.lanchesler where Kenneth Gustafson 
is pastor. J<eahz ing these peopie could fo rm the nucleus 
of a nt' w church in the ir own cOlll lllu nity, Brother 
G\I~ta(~on spea rheaded opening a work in Vernon rather 
than cn large hi s o wn church building at thi s t ime to 
~ccom111odale his growing cong regat ion. 

Ahout 150 attended the afte rnoon rally on O ctober 10 

M iehe lino Ricci (I(l ft ), pastor of the new Assembly in Ve rnon , Co nn " 
and Kenneth Gustohon, past or of the Manchester Anembly, 
hold the ehureh sign for the n(lw Vernon congregation which 

temporar ily meets in the Northea st School building . 
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The bllilding is of block and hrick-veneer constructiOIl 
and has 1,66R squa re fect of floor space. The auditorium 
scats approximately 125. The huilding site cost $11,000, 
and the church and property h,1\'e been appraised al 
S20.000. 

Sunday school attendance averaged 55 in October, 
19G5, hut attendance at services has been as high as 
I.". In answer to prayer, the Lord sent the church a 
devoted and talented pianist. 

Pa5tor A~hpole and his congregation arc enthusiastic 
about the future of the congregation and are believi ng 
Cod to give them many souls in \Vest !\lemphis . Al
ready signs of a revival are evident. ~ 

which opened Ihe new church. T homas l3rubaker, Sou th
ern New England assi5!a nt district super intendent, was 
the main speaker. 

All ~en'ices of the new church arc well attended . The 
third Sunday, .12 people attended the morning service. 

The congregation plans to erect a church and is now 
sceking a suitable site. ~ ., 

- 11 . - -- ---
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Aller the 
TI@wQJillCB@ 

ONE OF TilE CASCALT1ES of the tornado which struck 

Wichita Falls, Tex" in April. 1964, was the Eden Hills 
Assembly of God, a new church started by Pastor John 
D. Ward. 

Pastor Ward had previously started Sunnyside As
scmbly, also of \Vichita Fall s, and sen 'cd it for four 
years befo re resigning to pioneer this new church in the 
area of Shepp.''lrd Air Force Base. As a schoolteacher 
on the base he had seen the great spiritual need there. 

Because of a shortage of buildings after the tornado, 
the new church was not able to reopen unt il August. 
1964. At that time the congregation arra nged to pu rchase 
twO and one-half acreS of land Oll a hill overlook ing 
Sheppard Air Force Base. The national Sites for So uls 
program pledged $6.000 toward purchase of the land. 

One year to the minute from the time the tornado 
destroyed their building, the congregation of the new 
church, now {O he known as K'orthwesl Assembly of 
God, ga thered to hreak ground for the new huilding . 
Construction hegan Apr il 16, with Pastor \ Van!. who 
designed the church, serving as general contractor. Be
sides fin3nci:t\ contrihutions, church members gave of 
their time and labor to keep costs at a minimum. 

T he dedication service was conducted on August 15, 
1965, by J. T. Davis. assistant superintendent of the North 
Texas District. 

The main auditori um of the new bui lding seats 180, 
and the adjoining fellowship han can be used to boost 
seating capaci t)' to 325. Other features include Sunday 
school classrooms. resl rooms. kitchen, modern furnish
ings, and ai r conditioning. The structure and land are 
\'aI1led at more than $50,000, nearly twice the actual cost. 

This new Northwes t Asse mbly, 
W ichito Foils. Tca ., re places the 

church (forme rl y called the Ede n Hills 
Anemblyl .... h ich WQI destrQyed by 

a tornado in April , 1964. Pa st or 
Joh n D. Word is seen 01 right. 

Pa;;tQr \Vanl says. " \\ 'e wish to l'xpre;;;; our deep 
gratitude to Ihe Sift'.~ for Souls pl'Ogram for helping 
new churches Stich as our_" to huild in desirable ami 
accessible location:.. T his ad\'antagt' ha!' meant a tre · 
mendous difference to this church. Our congregation 
h:,\;; 11(l\\ also hecome a SPOll:;orillg church of Sites for 
S ortis." ..,.:: 

RISTMAS FAIL 
FOR \1.\ \" \'. CIIR1:-.T\I \ ... 1',\11", \\thollgh the d;t~ ma, Ilt' 
hibl'iol1" and till' childn'Jl happy. it all iall ... Hat awl 
tilt' world ).!oc:' hack lIno tlw 'a!11t· old ntt \\·h~·:' Hel';l\I;;(· 
Chri;;1 \\'a~ 1101 pill fir~1 There C;1I1 hl' no (('nl or lasting' 
jny lI11 t il fir ... t of all 'H know lIlt' p('aet' of Ihl' l.onl, 

Chri"'llIla:-. can Ill' a time 01 la"lillg" happLIlI'''''_ If yOIl 

ha'·(· not .,(.{ corne to ("h!'i ,.t, makt thi ... your happie't 
Chri:-ttll;h 11\- <KceJ>tl11).! i1lto .'·Ollr heart the 011l' whos(' 
hirthday we ce\ehrm(' thi ... hnilda\ "'l':I'>Il1I and know II, ... 
jlly fn rn cr. 

even in Alaska-nothing warms like love 

DEC EM BER 19 . 1965 

O ur dl ildren 's homcs i ll .\ Iasla ;1Il' il ll C)"PI(,~~I()1l cl f 10\ t' Ihal 
wo rks not o n ly in pr<lClic<l1 ways, like prO\l dll\).\ lood alHI 
cloth ing-. Tirey Off lT It lldcr care and affc(li(Jll. ' rll(''1 l ' IHlllll''I all' 

extcn <;i()n ~ of )'0111' (on ceI' ll . J II <;t a, )"H L (\ret'r \(lUI own hOTlll' 
with extras a t Christ lll a<;, \\' C know you ' l1 want 10 hnng an eXILI 
LO uch of warmlh to Ollr A laska rOlJ llgo; l(,)"<; . ,)how yom Chri~{ian 
love by a g ift n ow to the Childl"l'1/ 0/ Al(l ,\ /w C/II ; I/II1'H Fllm/. 
It wi ll be lIsed to assure a gi rt for each (hild in the .\ ~~em h li(·<; 

o f G od ho mes al J uneau and Valde!. Send VOLlI" g'ifl lO: 

CHILDREN OF ALASKA CHRISTMAS FUND 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
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THE 
STORY 
OF 
BARABBAS 
FR.OM PRISON TO Ll8ERTY THROUGH THE 

SENTENCE OF ANOTHER 

B AHAIUIAS IS l'O:>:UE.\[ NEll TO [liE. ~o one has ever 
qllC!>tiOIl('d tilt j\lSIlCC of his sentence. He is a 

rehel agail1!i1 the In\\' a l11urderer. And now he lies 
hound, under S('nlcncc of death, awailing execution. 

Just hefore him is the awful death of crucifixion. 
I Ie knows what thai mean!>: long hours of agony, the 
hands and fect torn hy great spikes, the wrists and 
shoulder joints dislocated by the dragging down of the 
hody, each ql1ivcr), nerve a separate torture through 
[ellsion . a blll"lling thirst. and a jeering mob all around, 

The jailers prepare three crosses. 13arabbas well knows 
(lIe (llfce sockets e\lt in the rock ' out there in the Place 
of the Skull. Is 011(' of these crosses for him? The very 
thought gin;s him a sense of <;uffocation. Then lie is 
tOld: yes, he is to die in Ihe morning. Two others arc 
\0 die with him, hut he, the worst criminal. is to have 
lhe !!Iiddle cross. 

Theil the l1ight falls. BUI il is a disturhed nigh!. E\'en 
in tl1c prison it is pcrccived that something \11HISlIal i~ 

occurring. Confmed noises, the tralllPing of feet a rc 
heard. l3arahhas wonders \\'h;\t it all Ille;'lns. Perhaps it 
is another rehellion such as he. lX)01' misguided rohher. 
raised against the law. 

Hut the night wears Oil. and at last COlllCS dayhreak 
- his last day! Now he hears footsteps. The prison door 
swi ngs open. Ell! JUSt as he is sumllloning all hiS strength 
for the death which awaits him, he hears the joyful 
words: "Go free! Barahhas, another takes your place; 
another is to die today between the twO thieves." 

"\Vhat ? .. 
"Yes, there is anolher \lan to he crucified in your 

place," 
J Ie cannot Ilnderstand it. hut he ~oon finds hilllself 

outside the prison Ol1ce more a free man. 
It is 50 bright outdoors. and it feels as if the weight 

of the world had Ocen lifted from his shoulde rs. lle 
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ht.·gins to a~k qlle..,tions ahollt the en~nts of the previous 
day. One can well suppose he would join the crowd 
which was aln';'ldy n](l\'ing O\ll to the "Place of the Skull .. 

fie wants to sec if it is really the great Teacher 
\\"ho is 10 die in his place. ] Ie knows the other t\1'0 

criminal:; well: hut lhey ha\'c no onc to take their place 
Oil the cross. \\'hat a mercy that there is someone fo r him! 

Ilere cOl11e the prisoners. Ba rahhas presses ncar to see. 
hut thc cro'.\"(1 is too g-rea\. He sees, howel'er, that one 
(,f them is no longer ahle to carry Ilis cross and an
other mall hcars it ior 1Iim. Among the others the 
po..,oll(:r IS unrecognizable. Ilis head and face are red 
with blood. Ilis clothes cling to ! lis back where the 
hlood has cOllle through. 

Slowly they proceed to the place of executioll. The 
crosses arc thrown on the ground, and one hy one the 
prisoners are pressed dOll"n upon them. Cries of pain 
reach his cars as the nails are dri\'cn through their 
hands and feet: hUl from the cente r cross on which lay 
that extraordinary blood-stained figure not a sound is 
heard. The crosses arc raised and dropped into their 
SOckets. Again there come cries of pain frolll two men 
as the weight of the hody pulls the nail wounds wider 
open. but none from the third. 

Xo\\" Barahbas can see for himself who it is 0 11 the 
center cross, Yes. it is that nel\' Teacher 011t of Galilee, 
the '\[an who spake as ne\'er man spake, the :\fan whose 
life had been ahsolutely without Sill. Adam sinlled, and 
\!oses. and all lhe prophets, hut not this :"[an. He had 
done so Illuch good. He restored sight to the hlind. 
lIe healed even leprosy by a touch or a word. One day 
when the crowd got hungry I ie produced enough iood 
ior S,()(X) men, not to mention 1I'0111e11 and children. 
out of fi\"e loaves and a few small fishes. \\,hy sho11ld 
this :"Ian die? What wro ng had He done? 

Harabbas admired this Nazarene b11t he had lo\'ed 
his sin too wel! to leave it. ~ow he stands before the 
Person whose lo\'e he had despised, and lilaI've Is that 
llecause 9f the I.ord Jeslls lIe is not hallging there on 
the cross. 

Barahhas could dcarll' understand wh;'lt it is to he 
"avcd hy the death of ;mothcr. 

First, he kne\\' he was guilty and under Ihe just 
cO!lC!cnlllation of (he law (Luke 23 :25 ) . In hoth these 
respectS Barabbas was just like you and m{' (Romans 
3 :10-20. 23; Galatians 3 '10). 

Second. Barahbas knew the Sufferer before him was 
nOI there on the cross hecause of Ilis 0\\"11 sin. He was 
;'not g ui lty" (John 8:46: 19:4: I Peter 2:22 ). 

Third. he was cOllVlnced that if Jes11s had not been 
crucifi ed there, he h1t11sclf would be hanging 011 that 
middle cross . Jesus was actually dying in his place
an innoccllI and holy Being hearing the penalty II"hich 
the law had justly dec reed for hllll. Barahhas (2 Co
rinthians 5 :21: Galatians 3 :13: 1 l'eler 2 :22-24; 3 :18; 
Isaiah 53 :5. 6), 

Fourth. Barabhas clearly realized he never could llave 
hribed ally Illan to die in his place. The :\Ian on the 
cross was there of His OWIl free w]l1. dying for him, 
It was an act of grace (Psalm 69: 19-21 : Romans 4 A, 5: 
Ephesians 2:4-9: 2 Timothy 1:9: Titus 2:11 ) . 

Fifth, Barabbas was sure that when the Lord Jeslls 
died, he himself escaped death. Pilate had set the choice : 
Barahbas or Jesus. The crowd had decided that Jesus 
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... hol11d die. \\"ht.:n Jt'~lI~ ,.,aid .. , It i,., iilllslwd." and die!!. 
then Barahha ... f('aliz("(\ that the d:Lng:tr for him wa,., past 
(Stl' John I () :30. R011l:Llh ~:(); Ephcsiall~ l:i: Coin ... 
sians 1:1-1. I John 1:7, Ilell[(;ws 10:10-14 ) 

\\·hat applied to Bnrahh:b, applies abo to us. It was 
in our place that Christ hung on the cros,.,. \\'e haH' 
sinned. and we ut,.,cn"e the penalty of ('ternal de.."lth Just 
as Barahh .. "lS was frte hecause (l1ri,,1 had dieu. so we 
need not receive the \\·ages of sin. which is Ucath. If 
we accept the Lord Jesus as our Substitute. God \\·ill. 011 

the ground oi what Ilis Son has done. declare us fr{'e 
from the punishment of our sin. 

\\'ill you not reccive Christ now as your Suhstitute? 
Theil forginness of sillS \\"ill he yours, for ;'through 
his name, whosoevcr helic\·l'th in him shall recei\·e re
mission of sins" (Acts 10 :-13). 

- "{"hI' St<1mfard n,·"ra 

WHAT SHALL I G .. 
By G. RAYMOND CARLSON 

President , North Cent rot Bible Col lege 
Minneapolis, Minnesoto 

W IIAT SII,\L L I (;]\·E FOR CURIST;\IAS? :'IIillions arc 
still asking this qucstion. 

The giving of g ift s is associated with Christmas. I I 
had it... beginning when Ihe Wi~e :'lIen brought their gifts 
of gold, frankincense, anu myrrh to the Christ-child. 

The busincss world has commercialized this sacred 
seaSOIl. For many, the financial return is of first im
portance. 

But what of the Chr istian? 1 Ie is nOt a slave to stich 
I r:l.\"esl i6. Alld neil her is he oJ,liged to withdraw from 
Ihe joy of gift buying. the tinkle of bells . the bright 
decorations, and the gay spiri t of the season. 

1n the midst of all Ihis hustle and bustle, there is one 
great {Illest ion which cannot go unanswered. That (jues
lion is not. "\\'hat shall I gi\"e for Christmas?" Rather, 
Ihat (IUestion is, "What shall J give II im for Christillas ?" 

To delight Christ's heart, the Christian should give 
the utmost of love and dcvotion- a stewardship of all 
that we are, have, and possess. 

As Ilis child, you can abo give to Him by giving 
to those who might otherwise he overlooked. There art.: 
the needy and the deprh·ed. What about the ill. the 
ageu, the orphan? Or what have you done for pioneer 
pastors ? Havc you remembered the foreign missionar ies 
who have left loveu ones and home to go with the 
glad tidings to thc far corners of thc earth? 

Our Lord said, "Inasllluch as ye have done it Ullto 
one of the least of Ihese my brethren, ye have done 
it unto me" (l\latthew 25 :40). 

And why not do something special for your church? 
For your pastor , too. Encourage his heart in a tangible 
way at this glad season. 

So in Ihe midst of our Ch ri stmas activities, let us 
remember: "\Vhatsocver ye do, do it heartily, as unto 
the Lord. a nd not IInto men; knowing that of the Lord 
ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance; for ye 
se rve the Lord Christ" ( Colossians 3 :23, 24). 

·J/im!('sota Fdlm"sliip Tidi"ys 
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Answered by Ernest S. \Vdliams 

("un Y OII lell li S .l'lIl·rl' 1111' lost trif,cs oJ Israd "hly b," 

l;ot!'s prollli~c IS tbat He will gather them frum Egypt, 
Pathro~, Cll~h. Elun, Shinar. Ilamalh, aud iroill Iht' 
islaml ... of thl' ~t'a (I ..,aiah 11 .11 1. (;od knows where all 
Ihu"c of I"rael are. I can only ..,peak of Ihe COUlHnt·!I 
named in ~criptllrl·. 

/'/I'a.H' 1'.rp/aj'l I.wiull 14 :12-1-1. 
:-'!any beli('\e that these ,·erses descrihe the power that 

activated the king of i3ahylon, Satan ; and Ihat Lucifer, 
~on of the nlorning. is a description of Satan hdore he 
fell. "For Ihou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend. 
1 will he like the ~Iost Iligh." Thb (It'scribcs Lucifer\ 
rebellion thai resultcd in his fall. \\'c believe he had no 
tempter, but IllS ambit ion gOt the bctter of him, making 
him grl'edy for power. 

/f'ill tIll' •• 'i(kl·d be lHlllillila/t'd at the f,,1II1 jlldymt"lll! 
(N,'1"r/at;c)Il 2O.ll-I~ ) 

The Scriptures teach the wicked dl'ad will be re::our
rt.'Cted to face the judgment (1 Corinthians 15:23,2-1, 
Revelation 20:11-15). ,\ccording to :'Ilatthew 25:41 Ihose 
"on the ldt hand" will hear the sentence, "Depart froll! 
Ille, ye cursed, illlo everia!lting fire, prepan.'ti for the 
de,·il and hi s angels." 

The doctrine of annihilation declares a mall is juuged 
and then destroycd. This means that the wickcd and the 
righteoll.~ :orhall meet Ihe same fate. This is con lrarv to 
Scripture which says God is going to give "every ;nan 
according as his work shall he" (Re\'clation 22 :12). 

\Ve do hetter to prepare for coming judgment by ac· 
cepting- Christ and living for Him than by hoping to 
escape the damnation of hell hy explaining- away cvcr
lasting Pllilishilleili. 

/11 Isaiah 45 :11, 
hallds co",,,uUl d 
I1llmd God! 

'. GOlf says, ··Co'l cerllillg Ille 'z...'or~· of Illy 
)'j' mc." Do ),011 belic:'(' , ,'(, aill (0111-

The "/llalylical C 01lCo,.dallC(! says the llebrcw word 
/IIlll/r. transl,lIed "command" in Isaiah 45 :11, means "to 
~ay; lift up the \·oicc." I would interprct this to mean. 
"Lift lip your \"oice in confidence." None of us can 
command that God obry us, but we can ask in faith 
that lie will fulfill I Ii:; promises. 

However, we must meet conditions, wishing I li s will 
to be do ne. We cannot expect God to fulfill our carnal 
desi res. "Yc ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, 
that )'C lIlay consume it upon your own lusts" (James 
-I :3). We mUSt be guidcd by the Holy Spirit: "For we 
know no! what we should pray for as we ought: hut 
thc Spirit itsclf maketh intercession for us wi th groan
ings which cannot be uttered" (Romans 8:26, 27). 

If y011 lIut'r a spiritljlll problem or allY queslillli ab01lt Ihe B ible, 
}'0I1 orr j,wilrd 10 write 10 "Yollr Questiolls," The Peulrcostal 
Enmgrl, 14-15 800"1"lIr. Springlit'ld, MissOllri 65801. Bra/lirr 
lVilliamswill all.rwrr il }'Oll st" lI d a stampt"d sd/-addrt"Sud t"IINfopt. 
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THE S{'C('F.SS OP Revlval/lmes radio 
nlini~try is, 10 a great extent, the di 
rect result of g:iving individual atlt-n 
tion to individual need.., 

One listener in Lockport, N Y .. 
testified : "Rcvivaftime is a ministry 
with a heart. You peopl(' are all per
sonany concerned with the prohlems 
and spiritual growth of other folk" 

Letters such a~ thi s warm the heart!> 
of the radio team, for this is the vcr)' 
purpose for the Radio J)epartment\ 
existence-to reach heh ind c\o!>cd 
doors where no other ministry can go 
and present Christ as the answer to 
rvery dilemma. 

RI'1.,jvaftilll£"s weekly radio congre
gation is comprised of millions of per
sons, many of whom arc without 
Christ. In the hroadcast's full-gospel 
message they see a glimmer of hOIX!. 
a possihle solution to their problems 
and personal conflicts. At Evangelist 
C. ~r. Ward's invitation they ask the 
Ri'Vivultime team to pray with thel1l 
concerning their needs. 

Take, for instance, Ihis letter frOIll 
a mother in Saska tchewan, Canada: 

Individual a tte nt ion is give n ta the hu ndredl af lettcr. lent ta Revivaltime eac h week . 
Some need perIana l coun sel; lo me a lk for doctr ina l gu ida nce; o nd la me request pro yer. 

RADIO LISTENERS APPRECIATE 
REVIVAL TIME'S WILLINGNESS 
TO MINISTER TO THEIR NEEDS 

hand in Hartford, Ala. "She had left 
mc several weeks before. You prayed 
and sent me a copy of your sermon. 
'Di\'orce Is Not the Answer.' I ga\'e 
her that sermon, and in less than a 
month she returned home. Thank you 
so lllt1ch!" 

INDIVID AL ATTENTION EARN 
FRIENDS FOR REVIVALTIME 

Several 1110nths ago a Louisburg, 
Kans., listener wrote seeking sal\'a
tion. His second letter arrived just a 
few days ago: " I want to thank ~'Oll 
for the literature. T got down on my 
knees and accepted the Lord Jesus 
as my Saviour. Thank you for pray
ing and cOl11lseling with me." 

"We have only been listening to Rc
vivallill1(, for a few weeks. but :I1rcady 
we have heet1 blessed and inspired. 
Brother Ward, J am aSking you and 
your prayer partners to take l11y 
daughter before God's throne. She is 
10 and cannot walk, talk. or even sit 
up. Her head was injured at birth. 
and now her brain docs not have room 
to grow. She can't even suppo rt her
self like a healthy baby. We believe 
that with God al1 things are possible." 

Or look at this heart-rending letter 
from a worried father: 

"My wife and I have been sep'lrated 
for six months. Her mother took her 
away and took my children out of 
school without telling me, 

"She has taught my little boy to 
hate his daddy; but when he is away 
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from them, he hugs my neck and tells 
me he loves me. 

"She doesn't want the children, hut 
she is suing for di\·orce and asking 
custody. She will leave them with her 
mother. 

"1 am a diabetic and can't get a 
good job, so I can't support my wife 
as she wants to be tre:lted. But I still 
love my children. Pray hard that my 
wife and J will get back together 
again." 

Every request is prayed over. Ev
ery problem is dealt with. Every ques
tion is answered with sound, scrip
tural advice. And as needs are taken 
before God, He responds in miracu
lous ways! 

HI wrote asking you to pray for 
Illy wife and me," said a young hus-

This is RcvivalliJl1(" s ministry in 
action-souls being saved, hearts be
ing encol1raged, and spmts being 
lifted. This is your illves/lJlelll rpapill9 
preciolu dividends! 

Revivultimc appreciates the faithful 
support of its radio congregation. The 
uncontrollable rise of airtime and pro
duction costs now threatens the future 
of this radio ministry. 1£ we are to 
maintain and extend the broadcast's 
outreach, we must have the regular 
support of every radio friend. Every 
$10 given sends the truth to 12,000 
needy souls. 

Rcvivaltime is waiting to share your 
burden, to pray with you, and to min
ister to your needs. 'Whether you are 
able to send a contribution or not, at 
this time, we inv ite you to send your 
special requests to Revivaltime, Box 
70, Springfield, 1\10. 65801. ...e 
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Whal Does CHRIST AS 
Mean 10 YOUR CHILDREN? 

\VUAT DOl':S CHRIST;>'!"'!; :\!EAN to 
your children, or to other children you 
know? Docs it lIlean exciting new toys 
which wil1 be enjoyed for a few days 
and then broken or ignored? Docs it 
mean Y:lcation from school. stomachs 
full almost to bursting. and pictures 
of Santa Claus everywhere? 

Or is it a time to rcmcmhcr the 
greatest gift of all, the gift that nc\'cr 
breaks or wears Qut, which becomes 
more precious every day, the gift of 
spiritual blessing which is theirs be
cause "God so loved ... that he gave"? 

Yes, God gave the gift. bllt ITe has 
given us the joyous privilege of 
spreading the news that it is avail
able for all. Tn America, full-gospel 
churches may he found in almost ev
cry town; radio and television pro
grams announce the glad news; and 
anyone who wishes cnll purchase a 
Bible for a small sum. Yet there are 
many in the world who have no way 
of learning ahout Jeslls. God is count
ing on us to tell them. He is count
ing on our children to have a {h,rt 
in sending the good news 100. 

About the time ).rary Siessor was 
born, missionaries were sent for the 
first time to Calabar, Africa. Mary's 
mother was interested in missionary 
work and read all about the work in 
Calabar to her children. Is i\ any won 
der that when :-'Iary was grown she 
wenl to Africa ;mc! became a true 
missionary heroine of the jungles? 

Other missionaries had their inter
est in foreign missions aroused while 
they were children. Wi\! our boys and 
girls be willing to sacrifice to spread 
the gospel when they arc grown if 
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By MINA ARNOLD YOUNG 

they do 1101 take an M'tl\'!' intereSt 
in tmssionary work now? 

The Bo.\'s ami Girls .llissiOltarv 
enlslIde i.s a mi ... "'ioll:trr program 
planned for children. Thro~tgh nG:-.rc 
ther learn ahout tl1(' work Il("ing dOli!' 
on • the \'arious mi<:'~ion fie-Ids, They 
learn to feel the nccd. and they ha.\"e 
an opportunity c\'cry month to do 
something about it. The littl<' amount 
that onc child C;1Il gi\"{' would not 
go far in spreading the gospel: hut 
with thousands of children working 
together across the lanel. great things 
can bc accomplished for God. 

Everyone in the chl1fch ha<; his part 
in the missionary program. The adults 
provide the money which sends mis
sionaries to the rariou~ countries and 
supports them while there. The young 
people, through Spee(]-thc-l,iglll. pro
vide these workers \\·ilh mcans of 
transportation which ('nahlc thclll to 
reach larger areas aud accomplish 
much more for God. Thc children, 
through BG)'[c' furnish gospel litera 
ture which has helped thousands to 
see their nced of Christ and to know 
how to liw acceptahly fm II im 

BG1\IC is planned 10 meet two 

tiH' tH'~'(1 (.1 Iln~a\"t" '" I,h' for th,· g-r ~pd III tht:r \\"11 Ian 
t.:"U:lgc.;, (2 tltl" 1Il"t'c\ (ll 1ur l\\ 11 

lK)~'''' :\11(1 g:irb tilt' need tn I.: \ ,1\. 

from tht·Ill"'dn' .... tl) \"11\)\\ ,"C' 1,'''' 
\ll'r;l.tc plight (If )"It:oplt' with 111 i 
ami to han' a part 111 \\"1TIf\1I1g: thl'lI! 
to Chri"t 

The"e II("NI" ('XI~t all \l',r IOIli-!. It 

is it not ( . ."specially apI,r()pri,lh' at 
Christmas to .... tress gi\"illl.: for Im(' O)f 
tilt.' Chr;:.t whose 1,inlub\' \\"{" n'!t'
hr;l.h'? \\'!I] not childn'n h\· IIt'lwfiled 
if they gin' Ie"" thought til what th'\' 
will receivc and mort' to Ito\\" to ('arn 
money to put ill thl'lr miSsIOnary har
rels? That added gi\int.:" will t1WOIII 
tltat more joul ... can he n':\dwd w;lh 
the gospel! 

"0 may Christma .... tLL .... n';\r nl\·.,11 

I.lore to our childrt'n th;dl fl'CI'I\';nJ,: 

g"tit" ff)r thel!l",('I\"(~" \!;1\"!I IIW<ln that 
they haw helped to ",tart IJ(' ~I('cted 

sOIlI", on the way to h('a\'('II!" 

_.:;"I~ L;D N 
Oth' mortling a ('hn"tian 13tl1('r 

\\lIh I-acl" ;l.glo\\. mC"t hi'" pa .... tnr who 
a .... hed hlln the l'au .... l~ of his happin('''s. 

'"T havc reason to he happy." re' 
plied Ihe falher ":-'Iy la .... t hoy I\'a", 
i.."o!l\'ertt·d this morning- at O\l r ~LlIOIr of 
family worship." 

" 1 row did it happen?" asked the 
pastor. 

"It was the ..ame old way." wa" the 
answer. .. I prayed all nighl for my 
hoy: and this mormng at family 
pra)'('r~. he surrendered." 1I/Iut,,(Jlor 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Bechuonalond 

Fint Church Built 

The Assemblies of Cod has ju~t 
buill its first church in Bech
l1analand. Located ill the capital, 
Gaberoncs, the new ch\Lrch will 
be dedicated ill ~"ecial r,cn'iccs 
with Field Secreta ry for Africa 
Everett Phillips a, guest ~pl'akcr. 

Missionary John Richards re
ports that during the cOl1structiQn 
of the church building he fell 
1 5~ feet from the gable to the 
hard groUlld, just missing a big 
iron stake in the ground. Although 
h is left ,\llklc bone ""as cracked 

and his b(xly jarr(·d, he is praising 
God f<lr ha"jug ~avcd his life. 

• • • 
Other "orb in the new field 

of Bl'c/lU!!naJand arc ,llso progress
iug well. A tell! campaign was 
hdd at ~Iolcpol olc, about JS miles 
from Ih(' capital. The tribal chief 
ha~ \loHaled a site for a church 
building, the fint site in the tribal 
authority lones. Local COI\\'erts 
have p1ed.':e(1 $117 toward their 
own new church building. There 
are 92,000 lleo\>le in that tribe. 

AnMho.:r aro.:a of victory is 
Lohatsi Believers arc holding ser
dce~ in in:Hlequau: rooms in dif-

MISSIONARY IIEWS IIOTES 
Missionaries returning to the 

L,;ni ted S ta tes a re the Jame. An
dencm fam ily (India) , RobeTt 
Cobb a nd family (Ghana) , Mur_ 
r.y Brown and fami ly (Togo), 
LaWTenr;e Ol.on and fam ily 
(8r'17 il). and Mr. and ~r r s. Wil_ 
liam Mi ncey (Korea). Mr. and 
:-' Irs. Ver non H.g. r ( Lihe ria). 
a nd Helen Rye (Jamaica) are 
re tur ning to t he S tates for heal th 
reasons. 

Leaving fo r th eir respective 
fi elds are the E . E. Sh.ffer 
hm ily ( Kor ea ), the Arthur 
Sholt;. family (Korea), ~ l r. a nd 
Mrs. Ch.rle. W ooleyer (T an
za nia ), Ah. Hodge and Chri .teJle 

-. \ 

Eyan. (India), Alice Slewllr l 
(Taiwan), Loui.e Davi. and Ro.e 
Klob (Liberia). 

New missiOllaries leaving fo r 
t he ir appoin ted f ield s are Lore ttll 
C .. at .. ldi (I taly), and Wilma 
Jone. (Belgium). The N orm.n 
Le.terjelle fami ly (Dominican 
Rrpublic). and the Clarence Van 
Dol.en family (U ruguay) are 
leaving fo r la nguage school in 
Costa Rica. 

T he Raymond Lockwood. 
(Niger ia). !lfr. and Mrs. Ray
mo nd Jacob. (Indonesia ) , and 
:'Ilr. and J\lrs. Lyle Phi llip. 
(Japa n), are transferring to 
home minis try_ 

~ 
Alice Stewart 

• I 
Louise Davis Rose Klob Loretto Co.toldi 
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(crellt parts of the city, bill the 
ll)<:al mis~iOllaries have j\l~t re
ceived a letter from city authori
tie,; .,tating that they intend to 
layout a nell t()\\'JI,hip and wiD 
grant the {\,sell1blie~ of God a 
building site. 

Liberia 
STL Plane DlImaged 

:\[ rs. Betty Backmall alld I re
cently look a 25-mile preaching 
trek back in the bush. \\'e walked 
for three days, stopping in the 
different villages for sen ices. The 
Lord gave us some good services 
and souls were saved. 

E. E. Shaffer fomil y 

. ",' 

On the fourth day we reached 
Feloka where we received word 
that tIle Speed-the-Light plane had 
just cra,hed on the field at Xe\\ 
lIope Tow!!. Sister Backman's !D
year·old son Randy was in the 
plane. 

Although the message assured 
us 110 one was seriously injured , 
we imlllediately star ted our t r ip 
back home, \Vhat had taken us 
over II hours to walk before we 
lIOW walked in a lit tle over eigh t 
hours. 

:\t 10 :30 that night we reached 
Xew I lope TaWil, but two hours 
before we reached it our lantern 

-~ __ _ .: ~--! ":_~., 
Arthur Sholtis family Wilma Janes 

Mr. and Mrs. Chorle. Wooleye r Clarence Van Dolsen family 
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went Out. \\'e had to \Iade a river 
and walk across another river on 
a big log in the dark. Twice we 
got into driver ants. But we praise 
the Lord for His protecting power. 

Although the airplane was se
verely damaged, we thank the Lord 
that no one was ~eriou~ly hurt. 
The airplane w;l1 probably he fly
ing agam ~oon. 

-.Hiss Rf,/,bic II·ilkilis 

France 
Gypay Work Move. Forw ll rd 

For the second time this year 
the Penteco~tal gypsies of Fran(e 
came together for a camp meet
ing. (The ol1e held laq ),fay W;h 

so sllccessful that they decided to 
hal·e another in Augu~t.) ;\ t this 
second camp meeting there were 
some 1,000 tr a; l er~, 136 teachers. 
and over 7,000 gypsies bes ides out
side visitors. 

Stich an impression was made 
in France by til is united gypsy 
effort that a part of one of the 
evening services was br(J.1dcast on 
the radio and televised by the KO \,
erllment owned alld directed T\' 
station. The telecast was sccn all 
over France and in part of Switz
erland . 

The gypsies are now asking the 
government for permission to have 
a weekly radio program. Thc gov
CTIlmcnt radio station has an aver
age listening audience of ove r a 
Jllillioll and at times of special 
programs has lip to iO million 
listeners. 

This group of Assemblies of 
God gypsies made a great dec i ~ ion 

at the camp meeting; to buy 
permanellt grollnds on which to 
locate their headQuarter~, a Bibl e 
school, public school for the chil
dren, and room for at least 3,000 
trailers. 

Taiwan 
Firat Youth Camp a Succe .. 

The Christ's Ambas~adors 
(youth ) organization in Taiwan i~ 
growing. 

News Ilas just been recei,'ed 
that the first all-Taiwan C. A. 
camp has just been held outside 
the souther n city of Taill<lll. 1I1i 5-
sionary James Andrews, C. A. di
rector for Taiwan, reports that 
becallse of the strange high school 
schedules they were lIOt sure how 
lIlany C.A.'s to expec t, but 11 0 
teen-agers a\tended. Some 40 came 
all the way fr om the northern part 
of the island on an eight-hour train 
trip. 

While heavy typhoon rains 
poured down upon the camp, spir
itual rains began to fall in the 
services. Young people began to 
get right with God by confessing 
their sins. 

During prayer times young peo
ple who previously had only Ilcard 
about the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit began to experience it _ One 
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of the hi~h p()int~ of th(' camp 
was the testimony ~en·ice On Fri
day morning wlwll tht studl·nt~ 

told Ilhat (;lX! had dOllo; fur tl1<"111 
during ,('veral (\J)'~ tht:\" were at 
ramp 

Korea 
Reel . U.e Scripture 
A. ProPllganela Vehide 

Communists in the Far E':l,t are 
flooding Suuth Kurta with propa· 
j.!anda and all\l-,\mcrican literature 
di~~ui~l"(1 as Scril'turo:s. a("cordin~ 

to James Roc, ,ecretary ior _\~ia 
for tile British a))(l Fon:ign Ribk 
Socitly. 

\lack ill England ait<:r a recent 
visit tu Kon::a. ~Ir . Roe ~aid "I 
managed to ~ec\lrc a copy I)f a 
iak('c1 I·tr~iun of St. Luke's go,;po:1 
during my vi~it. The document 
("OllSi~b entirely of anti·.\merican 
rartoollS hound in OJ stal1dard ro\cr 
nf the GO~jJel of ~1. Luke. 

··The book. Ilitll copies oi other 
faked literature, lIas ~hown to 1IW 

hy an official of the South Korean 
~Iirli.,try of Information. lie told 
me hi~ government is faceO with 
illten\e difficult ies 11\ trying to 
"vercollle the ~cale and audacity 
of t h('~e forgeries." 

-T:~'nllw'/i(al Prc$$ X,.,,'$ 

Fiji 
Marv ... lou. R .... ult . of Tent 
Cru.ael ... 

~Iany glorioll.> viclOrie:; for God 
were recorded in our recent evan
gelistic crusade. :\ total of 1~1 

made decisions for Chris t. About 
50 II ere filled with the lIoly Spirit. 
Scores of people received healing 
for tlleir OOdies. 

EVl!ry meeting was \\'ell at
tcnded. and we had a Sund,IY school 
rally with over 1,300 present. All 
in a ll God blessed in a wonderful 
way. \\'e thank you for your 
prayers which reached God's throne 
on Ollr beh'llf. 

God's blessings continue 10 resl 
upon the islands. Presently fOllT 
o f our national pastors arc hav
ing evangelistic lellt meetings. 
They have just finished a !J)l!eting 
on one of the islands where o l-er 
100 found Christ <I~ their Saviour. 
One night 15 were fill ed with tilt" 
Spir it, and God performed Illi"acu
lOllS healings. 

A llindu mother came to the 
meetings, gave her heart 10 the 
Lord, and requested prayer for her 
four -year-old cllil<1 who had been 
helpless frolll birth. Following the 
sen'ice the fathe r o f the child, 
also a lIindu, came to report 
that the child had suddenly 
lifted himself into a sitting !}Osi
tion -something that had never 
happened before. As the father re
alized that God was touching his 
child. he too, reached 011 t and 
tOllched God and fOllnd wonderful 
peace for his 5011 1 that night. 

-Or~'illc alill }TvmUlT Car/soli 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
TEENS SPARK 

REVIVA L IN 
CALIFORN IA CHURCH 

SANTA MONICA, CALI F.
Th~ t~en-a~e grolll) of Crlllral As
sembly here has been cJC:pericllcing 
:l. 1I0ly Ghost revival, and Ihe fire 
of their enthusiasm has spread to 
the adults. 

Newly Spirit- filled young people 
are going inlO the Sunday school 
classu of youth their own age and 
testifying 10 those whose custom 
i~ Je3vC after Sunday school in
~t(,' ad of remaining for the morn
mJ{ ~ervi cc:. The), arc getting con
,,(,'l$iOl15 right in the Sunday school 
clauu. 

At the Sunday night sen-ice 
they crowd for the frOllt rows. 
They do personal work, bring un· 
sa\'~ yO\IIIj{ people 10 the altar, 
show them the sc riptures 011 COII
version and the Ba]ltism of the 
I rol)' Spirit. and Ilray faithfully 
wilh them. Sometimes the praying 
goes on for hou rs. Nrw faccs are 
sren at thr altar al rvery service. 

This fire was ignited during 
meetings with Pastor L. G. Gil
more and his group from Tucson, 
Aril., on a recent three-day visit. 
Now it is rolling ahead on its 
own God-given momentum: ncw 
people con~tantly being adde<! and 
on hand for every scrvice. God is 
fulfilling His promise, "Your sons 
and your daughters shall prollh
e.sy ... YOllr young II1rll shaJJ sre 
"i5ion5" (Jod 2 :28). 

- Ph./if/ /I . Holt·ti". f/astar 

\~I.\RILLO, TEX -Fain'ie", 
Assembly here recently conducted 
a re\"i\'<ll campaign ..... ith E"an
geli,!! Tommy and Esthrr Lance. 
O\'er 300 visitors wefe counted 
during the three-week rHort. Four 
younf{ married couplrs, including 
two for whom the chu rch had been 
praying about five ycars: accepted 
Christ as Saviour. At least 15 
tcen-agers were sa ved or rr
claimcd. ~[any healings were re
ported. -/I L. nt.Qrls. pallor 

• • • 
II A:-'ILIN, I'A.-A duee-day 
youth fevival call1ilaign at First 
Assembly here resulted il\ 12 ac
cepting Christ. Freddy Clark was 
the evangelist. 

The campaign included a Satur
day night banquet in a nearby 
auditoriulII. Through this special 
outreach new young people were 
contacted by the church. The en
tire congregation experienced a 
di\tinct spiritual uplift. 

-Rolf/II E. J/idgrlt. pallor 
• • • 

SOL"Tf-1 ROXANA, ILL.-Some 
38 found salvation and 21 received 
the 11 0ly SI)irit during a five 
week revival camJlaign a t the As
sembly here. Evangelist Billy 
Heady and family were the visit
ing ministers. 

One young mall accepted Christ, 
received thc H oly Spirit, and was 
healed of stomach ulcers during 
the campaign. God is still moving, 
and hearts are being stirred. 

-CO j\l. Tn'I'Ult, f/(I.f/ or 

NEW FIRST ASSEMBLY DEDICATED 
IN ANNANDALE, VIRGINIA 

,\ NNANDALE, VA.-First As
sembly tk'dicated lis new chu rch 
Illan! here in early October. Dedi
cation ceremonies wef(~ conducte(1 
by Assistant Superintendellt Obie 

L lIarrul>, Sr. , and Secretary
Treasurer W. P. OcIum of the 
Potomac District . 

The $150,000 church is made 
of hrick in a modem ranch s tyle 

The "'W' Fir.t "'lIembly in Anno"dole i, constructed of brick in e 
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NEW ASSEMBLY IN HOPKINS, MINNESOTA 

TROY, N. Y.-The cOllgrcg-;ltion 
of First Assembly has enjoyed re· 
vival services with Evangdist and 
:-'Irs. Russell Goodwin Sr. One 
young mOln was healed of a leg 
injury which caused him to limp 
for twO years. Later a letter from 
the yOllng mall and his father test i
fied to the cOll)pictcness of the 

featuring exposed interior lami
mlted arches, finished m rich 
tawny oak. Furni shings arc of the 
same color, with red cathedral 
carpet from wall to \\all. The 
edifice also COntains classrooms 
and a young people's chapel. In
debtedness is less than half the 
appraised value of the structure. 

-J. Edward Carlls. paslor 

mod e ," ,onch style . 

a_ * l .. ;I. 

new building since the church be
gan under the direction of Floyd 
H orst in the 1930's. Attendance 
has increased since moving into 
the 11ell' building, reaching a record 
of 82. 

~[uch of the work on the build
ing and grounds was completed 
by members of the church. The 
building seats 252. 

-Ifllrltm lVllrt("lIbcr, pus/or 

healillg. Others reported healings 
also. The church is enjoying an 
influx of newcomcrs find a move 
01 God's Spirit. 

_Dull irl A . .I1t/eri, pastor 

• • 
,\RVIN, CALI F.-Meridian As
sembly here recently concluded a 
t wo-week campaign wi th Evan
gelist E. ). Stufflebccm of Tal
lahassee, Fla. At least fh'e made 
decisions for Christ, and belie\'ers 
received the Holy Spirit. Testi
monies callle frOIll pcoille who havc 
been delivered from worldly habits. 
Others reported hcalings. 

-Tom .1Ie/roy, paltor 
• • • 

H URO~', S. DAK.-The Assem
bly here reeenily conducted a con
ference on Bible prophecy with 
Evangelist and Mrs. Dave Lewis. 
Audio-visual aids helped in un_ 
derstanding the prophetic messages 
and Pentecostal truths which were 
the themes of the services. 

-E. A. North, plIJtor 
• • • 

FAIRVIEW, OKLA.- Midway 
Assembly here experienced a re
ireshing during revival services 
with Evangel ist William Caldwell. 
The ministry of healing was es
pecially appreciated, and reports 
of healings cont inue to be heard. 

-I. P. J/reamt)', pOJtor 
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NEW CHURCH 
IN NORTH DAKOTA 

FINLEY, N. DAK.-The Assem
bly of God congregation here now 
worships in this fine new building 
(shown below) . The Braunberger 
Brothers Construction Company, 
members of the church, drew the 
blueprints and served as general 
contractors. The sanctuary will 
seat 120. It is finished with oak 
paneling, pews, pulpi t, and wood
work. 

The work in Finley began in a 
portable tabernade sIXlllsored by 
the North Dakota District Coun
cil and one pastor after another 

labored faithfully to build it \Ip. 

\Vhen James ). Ba!lweber became 
pastor in October, 1962, the church 
was worshiping in the basement of 
the present building. W ork on the 
superstructure began in October, 
1964, and the new facilities were 
dedicated last April 25. Kenneth 
E. Ol son, district superintendent, 
was the speaker and led the formal 
ceremony at the dedication. 

• • • 
HAPID CITY, MICH.- Souls 
were saved and Christiam rededi
cated their lives during a well
attended evangelistic campaign 
held at the Assembly of God here. 

Evangelist A-lichael and Peggy 
Lord conducted the meetings which 

CHURCH AND 
PARSONAGE 
DEDICATED 

ANACORTES, WASH. - The 
congregation of the Assembly of 
God here dedicated a new church 
and parsonage September 26. Some 
550 attended the dedication ser
vice. R. J. Carlson, superintendent 
of the Northwest District, of
ficiated. 

The main auditorium of the 
l7,OOO-sQuare-foot edifice ~eats 

450. Pews and furniture arc of 
light oak, enhancing the decor 
of open laminated beams and ceil
ing. This is complemented by deep 
red carpeting in the aisles. 

A fireside chapel which will al-
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were preceded by a course in per
sonal witnessing. Tracts, The 
PI'lIteCQ-Itr'{ EVlwgcl, and o ther 
Christian li terature were placed 
on newsstands and III business 
places. 

The ministry of music and the 
preaching oi the \\l ord was very 
effective. 

_N. J. M illone.\', pastor 
• • • 

BORGE R, TEX.-First Assembly 
witnessed a mOve of God·s Spirit 
during a lO-day revival campaign 
with Evangelists T ommy and 
Esther Llnce. Also featured for 
one service was the Revivnltime 
Choir from Central Bible College, 
Springfield, Mo. 

so serve as a soc ial hall seats 
250. Included in the plant are 19 
classrooms, library, church office, 
pastor 's office, kitchen, nurs~ry , 

Several aCcel)ted Christ or were 
reclaimed and others received the 
Holy Spirit. A number reported 
healings. Excellent <:rowds at
tended nightly. The entire church 
was blessed and refreshed as peo
ple sought God for re\'ival. 

-Archie J. lVj'lkit', pastor 
• • • 

WEST CARROLLTON, OHIO 
-A spirit of revival is present 
in the Assembly here. Mall)" souls 
have found sah·ation including sev
en who accepted Christ prior to 
a recent two-week rcvi\'al cam
paign. 

During the services" ith Evan
gelist and Mrs. John Higginboth
am, 12 were saved or r~c\aim~d. 
Five recei\·ed the Holy Spirit. 

The pastor and evangelist had 
the joy of baptizing ii\·e in water. 
A spirit of love and unity is very 
evident in the church. The Sunday 
school has g rown, and the entire 
church has been edified. 

- R. J. Pasquale, paslor 

• • • 
DECATUR, ALA.-Over 800 
pieces of gospel literatufe, includ
ing Tire PelZtecostal Etl(llZgel, were 
distribut~d during the "God Save 
America" crusade at F irst Assem
bly here. Also featured was a 
"gospel parade" in which the evan_ 
gelists, ~lichac\ and Peggy Lord, 
wore their :o.l exican costumes. 

Attendance was above average 
with many visitors in the sefvice. 

crib room, choir room, and quar
ters fOf the \Vomen's 1I1issionary 
Council and Royal Rangers. 

- Hrrmall KIl=CIZ, pastor 

Soul s found the Lord, Christians 
rededicated themselvcs, and one 
was baPtized with the Holy Spirit. 

-.\1 E. FNbfr, pastor 

MISSIONARIES' FRIEND 
HAS 95TH BIRTHDAY 

CHICAGO, ILL.-Mrs. Effie 
Spencer, 1I1issiona ries' fr iend, was 
honored recently a t a dinncr on 
the occasion of her 95th birthday. 
)Iany friends from Chicago 
churches attended the dinner. 
Others sent fruit, flowers, cards, 
and weB wishes. 

Sinc~ 1930 Mrs. Spencer has 
been m.:Uron of the Missionary 
Res t Home a t 1848 Berenice. 
Thousands of missionaries, minis
ters, and evangelists from all over 
the world have come to know h~r 
as the " lady with a keen mind and 
tender heart." 

WITH CHRIST 
MARY E LLEN HITCHCOCK, 
87, of Oakland, Calif., wellt to be 
forever with Christ on October 9. 
An ordained minister of the 
>l"orthern California-Nevada dis
trict since 1917, Sister H itchcock 
served as an evangelist and held a 
Ilastorate in Oakland. She is sur
vived by her s isters, Ida, Blanche, 
and Sarah Alice, also of Oakland. 

C 1I ARLES S IMM ENROTH, 75, 
a licensed minis ter with the New 
Jersey d istrict, wenl to hi! eternal 
reward Septelllber 23. Brother 
Simmenroth was pastor of Elisha_ 
bethel Mission in Elizabeth, N. J. , 
until his death. 

GW E NDOLI NE GLADYS 
HARRI S, 48, of Groton, N. Y., 
went to her eternal reward August 
1. Sister Harris held credentials 
with the Pentecostal A ssemblies 
of Canada for 22 years and was 
licensed by the New York District 
in 1964. She is su rvived by her 
husband, Almer G. Harris, pastor 
of the Groton Assembly. 

ALF RED R. WICKER, 68, pas 
tor at Kel1e rton, Iowa, p3.3sed 
away August 31 after a br ief ill 
neS5. H e was a licensed minister 
with the Iowa district. 
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mbe birtf) of Jesus ({brist 
accorbing to tbe ~ospel of 
~aint 1Luke, ({bapter two: 

nb it came 
to passin 
tbose bips, 
!bat Ibm 
ltrntouta 

lrrree from (l[reSit ~ugustus, 
tbat all tfF tuorlb sbou[b be 
taxeb. ~nb Ibis taxing tuas 
first mabe tub en ({prcnius 
tuas gotrmor of ~pria.~nb 
aU ltrnt to te taxeb, etrrpone 
into i)is oUn citp.~nb JosCPb 
also tuent up from ~alilee 
out of !be citp of Jaa?arctb, 
into Jubrea, unto !be ({itp of 
1l'Iabib, tubidJ is ca[lcb jljlelb~ 
[ebem; tecaUl.ie be tuas of !be 
bouse mb lineage of 1l'Iabib: 
mo be taxeb tuttb ~arp bis 
espouseb tuife, being great 
tui!b cbilll.+ :Bnb so it tuas, 
tbat, tubilc tbep tum tbm, 
tbe bapsltrre accomplisbeb 
Ibat sbe sbou[b be belibmb. 
~nb sbe brougbt forlb ber 
first·born son,anb turaweb 

bim in 5tuabbling clotfJs mb 
[aib bim in a mmger; tecause 
Ibm tuas no room for !bem 
in Ibe illlt ~nb tf)ere tum in 
!be same countrp sbepberbs 
abilling in tf)e fielb, keeping 
WalO) ottr tfJir flak bp nigbt. 

nb, [0, !be angel of Ibe 
J .orbcame up.on Ibem, 

mb tfJ g[orp of tfJ Jl.o:llsbone 
rounb abouttbem: anb tbep 
tum sore afraib. ~nb tfJ an, 
gelsaib unto !bem:jfttt not, 
for,tebo[b, Jj bring pou grob 
tibings of great jop, tubicb 
Sballte to aIlIfOP[e.jfor mto 
pou islDrn Ibis bap in tfJ cilp 
of 1l'Iabib a ~abior, tubicb is 
({brist tbe 1Lorb. ~nb tbis 
sball be a sign mto pou; ~e 
sball finb tbe babe turaweb 
in 5tuabbling clotbes, [ping 
in a manger. ~nb subben[p 
Ibm tuas tuitb tbe angel a 
multitube of tbe beaben[p 
bost praising ~ob, anb sap~ 
ing, (i)[orp to ~ob in tbe 
bigbest,anb on eartb peace, 
goob will totuarb men. + 
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